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CHICKEN THIEVES ACTIVE

IN SAfLES COMMUNITY
N 0

While Willie Luce and his wift were
away from their home in the Savlcs
communilv recently a thief madt a
raid on their flock of thicken1! and
took between fjfteen and twentv Inn
friers There have been a nutnUr of
homes visited in this loniniumtv ti
cenlty bv thieves and chickens male
away with 'lhe thiees 1h

getting bolder when thev mini in thi
day time There should be some u.iv
to stop this chicken stealing and tht
culprit prosecttUd to the eUnt ot
the law. c

o
EAST SIDE SINGERS TO MEET

AT ROSE CHAPEL SUNDAY

The East Side Singing Convention
will, meet at fco'se Chipcl the first ttin
day in August tlfc 2nd. A 1 irge con
grcgation is 'expected and .ill singers
mc jjvihed .o cofc and blp iv
the splendid program tl.it will be ar
ranged.

A ttractive'Window
Display Recalls

Scenesof Winter
It isn't often we experience the

quaint thrill of lingering on a hot dm
in July and gam longingly on a velvctv
snow scene To thoseof you who have
not experienced this bit of thrill just
take a look rtt the attractive show win
dow of the West Texas Utilities Com
puny. It might bring back memories
of the winter days and cause ou to
forget the hot weather for a while

In keeping with the Frigidaire idea,
the entire east window of the Utilities
company Jias the appearanceof an
ideal day. A Frigidaire machine
is displayed in the center of the win
dow anjl the floor and tides arc cover-

ed with a carpet of beautiful snow ar-

tificial now, please. Snowy white crepe
paper is used for a background. Sus-

pended from above are dozens ot tiny
strings with artificial snow .at
regular intervals, giving the appearance

D01 .! .falling snow. the 'whole, U

.rs.

rttallcd

sum

covered

scenethat is pleasing-to the most exact
ins;, especially at night when the win-

dow is illuminated.
Credit for this attractive window goes

to Mr. C. T. Scott, commercial aU-S'

man.for the company.
o--

WHEN CUR OVERTURNS

. .i. a
T. P. MarchbanVs of the Weaver

'community was seriously injured when
AsKord car he'was driving overturned5

Ihile south ot Spur last, "delay after
noon about 0 oclock, Several nns on

bis Tight side were broj,ml other
injuries about the breast were reported.
He was brought home Saturday morn-

ing and on last reports he was resting
verV well.

He, in company with his son irgil

and E. L. Dumas were returning from

a trip to the South Plains when the ac-

cident uccurcd. Mr. Marchbunks was

driving when the car struck a sandbed

and overturned. The othtr occupants
of the car escapedwithout injurv

Mr Marchbanks has len uufortu
nate in being injured by cars He was

run down on the streets of Haskell

some time back and suffered some min-

or bruises. Later his arm was broken

while cranking an unruly rord. lie aiso

suffered a aeere cut while cranking

another Ford., The crank kicked back
and caught his arm against the roaci

number, inflicting a seriouswound.

!, o
Sptt toMtiM m ta "

W. P. Key of Hancock and Company

with his family are spending his vaca-tio- n

on the south plains. Mr. Key ex-

pects to spendat least a week or more

i Ids tour of the plains country before

he returns. His daughter Miss lima is

Uking her vacation with relatives and
friends in Denton and Port Worth this

Herbert Hams and family of Mun-da-

are spending their vacation with
fcrs. Barns pnts Mr. and Mrs. John
Odell of this city.

lEVWALATSAYLES

WIL START SUNDAY

Bv M TV Hill of Haskell will bgein

revival servicesat SaylesSunday Aug.

mI. and will continue at least one

watk. Rev. Morris of Sagertonwill

the meeting. All are requested

to attend this revival.
w o

C R, Cook and family left c.irl Sun--

ilav morning for a visit with relatives
at San Sabaand other Texascities Mis

'MTtTT" VXtnts, Mr. and Mrs J M Cook who
0 "Msitlng friends in were visitim: here fnim Athens, c- -

them on the trip ,
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PRODUCING 3 000.000FFET

OF GAS AT 1662 FEET FRIDAY AFTEROQN

Enough Gas to Supply Every Town in Haskell
CountyThrowing Out of ShaleAs

It Producesfor Visitors.

Word rcachtd Haskell Friday after-

noon Proctor lieing drilled
owned Adams Moody,

Worth Galveston, producing
abundance

showings drill tools

stated Stamfordclosed shop,
number them, among number,

banking houses, every-
body cook
well.

Haskell rpercsented
Whitekcr, Bernard, Seigel,

Clifford. mileage
registered road
abnut20 soutneust.

well loo-ite- d Rodrique

tract, known Colbert ranch.
Adams, charge, statedthat

spudded nlout ninetv
davs when

sands struck.
anything showing

Mort 2,000 2.100

Iwn traversed, sand
surpri-- e Adims

field then
clecidid

back
hole, from down rv:-niii-

12"3.
King inch

Ad:m stated seem-

ed intrcase work progressed

while Haskell party
ground esumeo

lr.winp their supier. placing

drill
properdept, when

.seemea upthcd.
uesccnucu.

shale teen thrown

from since
night Aojng.

necessary shovel

derrick platform away from

working space several times The sand
which suggest,dry. found

Adams that
later. thought

drill later found
Hs wrong. Adams

forma-tio-
glad

working

stated further that Gulf,

Texas Company.

Swcst. Humble Company
SUe that action

field

,nT'uZZmrin section accorcb

Adams northeast
against opposite

eCion usually followe.l Texas fields

majority,
U-m-esectionknown that

would Prove
biggest lrt coun-tr-

general results

would unusinlly

(Continued Page)
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REVIVAL MEETING BKWS

AT WEAVER FWBAY

The Baptist revival will 'begin at
Weaver ncct Friday night. An arbor
will be We will aplenty of
seats for tveryone A large crowd js
ctptrtcd Come, everone,-voi- j

O Ilmnniln..V(in dp
preaching, And Mr. Carrol jh'ompson
will do the singing

BURKEn TO SPEAK

HERE AND ATT WE NERT

SenatorJoe Burkett of (Eastland,
member of the Highway Com-

mission, will speak at Haskell and
nert net Saturday August ls at the
following hours. He will speakat Wei-ner-t

at 2 p m . jnd at Haskell at 4 p.
m F.veryone inttivsttd in gijod roads
are urged to U-- privtiit and especially

who are opposed are requestd to
come and hear this matter .discussed
fairly by one who is familiar all
things pertaining to tne roaas
move.

PITrTi BirrU?H

built. have

tjlic

State
Wei- -

those

with
gooa

O- -' '
rishlnj Tr

A. L. Bland and sons. R. H.,Ijighnot
Donald Kasterling and father spent
Wednesdiy night fishing on Jhf creek.
They report a good time and, lots of
fish,' but they wire alucjant;W report

the fact that the big one goj away.

They are sure tht next time;they will

land him for they an going better pre-pare-

bryan rmimcrtD JIM
HI WOULD "DIR.flflYIlt'r

The New York Sun rectf! Monday

that less than three car ago, William
lenuings Dryan predicted that he

would die at the climax of-- struggle
During orohilttion, address at

Peoria, HI. he said'
"Some day I will be fighting for a

cause like this and soma inner weak-

nessof which 1 haeno knowledgemay

stop me. When history is written I

want mv children to kiotw that ) d(l
fighting.

i nm .in old man (he was then 631

and the work of the day Ua carried rnc

wond what a man o; my age. fnoum
bear. Hut I will take the risk.'; ,

Again during the c

convention he espressed the same

t'.KUght. if.
"This is prolwbly the;, last Demo-crati- c

convention to whicliil shall be

a. delegate," he said adding .humor-oii'lv-.

"I may come bark find fool

cm".
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Plan Reopeningof
The English Park
' About "August 1st

The gatesof English Park have leen
closed temporarily for the installation
of pumps and the building of another
dam which will assure fresh and pure

water into the lake continuousl) and
an out-flo- as well, and Will not allow
the drainage from the creek and Fair
Park, thus making it a lake of the most
pure well water from two of the best
wells in Haskell.
' A party made up of th directors
aiul nuuager-o-f the Park made a-- trip
Sunday to Spur to look over the splen-

did pavilliom at 4hat .place with the
idea in view to copy sameas, nearly as
possible .with the-.on-.-eto be installed
in English Park-andvwi-ll, be placed .id- -

jacent and partly-ove- r .the. west endof
the Uie where there is to. oc neia
vaudeville, athletic exents and skating.
This large pavil'ion.i&tQ be, usedas an
auditorium as well , and will lie open
at any time sameis neededby (the city;
a. 2? n.n4itta,lAHLJ, . ........... ."...--. . , .

The roads through the Park are .to
be grubbed and graded wider just as
soon as possible and it is hoped .that
the good peopleof Haskell and adjoin-
ing counties will support this very
svorthy enterprise that is giving Has-

kell not only a beauty spot and play
gro'ind but a cool place lor recreation
and pleasure.

W. J. BRYAN. NOTED

STATESMAN, IS DEAD

William Jcnning Bryan political and
religious leader died at Dayton Tenn-
esseelate Sundayafternoon in his room
vhile he rleat.

The end came Sunday afternoon
rhile the commoner was asleep:n the
house of Richard Rogers, which had
been asigned him during his stay at
Dayton, when ne came for the Scopes
trial. Dr.AV.JP. Thompson and Dr. A
0. Tlroyles, who examined the body,
state death was causedby hemorrhage
of the brain, resulting in apoplexy. He
was At yearsol 1.

James McCartney, family chauffeur,
was wnt by Mrs. Bryan at 4:30 p. m.
to wake her husband. McCartney
jhook Mr "Bryan twice in an attempt
to arousehim and thennoticed he was
not brevhir. Rushing to the home of
A, 1). Andrews, a neighbor the chauf-
feur called for physicians who reached
the home within a few minutes. Alter
an 'examination the doctors said Mr.
Bryan probably had been dead 30 or
4C minutes before they arrived.

The commonerhad beenliving under
a strenuousprogram fincn he came to
Dayton three weeks ago to assistin the
prosecution of John T. Scopes, found
guilty of violating Tcniiesseo's

law. He appeared in excellent
health, however,and was plannning to
launch a great campaign in behalf of
fundamentalism,

Mrt Bryan Brave.
Mrs. !Jryan,who has beenan invalid

a number of years, bravely stood the
shock of her husband's unexpected

(Continued on Last Page)

REVIVAL MEETING BEGINS

AT PINKERTON SUNDAY

The revival sirwces will begin at the
15 iptist i hurch 'it 1'iiikerton ntxt sun
day tigusi 2nd nt the 11 utloik hour
Ke W II Albertson MStnr of the
First llaptist f hurch of Haskell will
do the pre.nhing and Prof Windell
I omnaii of i Iiimv ,S M will ifiuditi't
the song strvicc- - Rev I. !s knkins
pastor of the Piiikertou i huah urj'es
all who to attend thesesrites

- - o
P.ETURNS FROM BEDSIDE

OF SON AT CLEBURNE

II ) Davenport who was rcttnth
called to the bedside of his von Ray
mond at Cleburne who is staving with
his grandparents, returned home this
week and n ports his son much improv-
ed in health

Boy RecentlyTried
HereHeld at Vernon

Result of Slaying
Tht' following article appeared in the

Wichita Falls R cord-New- s last Mon-
day from Vernon"

"Ike Pippin, "", 'vas hijacwl and
robbed Sunday night in the Denver
depot waiting room just liefore the mid
niv'ht hour and is in a eriot. c indtticii
nt a local hospital Physician b.liee
he will not last through the nijht.

"A man giving his name as John
Baxley was taken into custo'"v by Po-

liceman W W Gilbert, and was irlttiti
fied bv tne aged man ashi assailant.
BiNlev claims to be from H.i.l.vll coun-
ty The Injured man is from Rt.'.'kvvill
county."

Reports Wednesday rooming st.it-.-t- l

that the victim died Tuesday night
Ti.e young man above mentioned is ai"
leged to lie the same ohn ty who
received a suspendedsentenceat the
last term of District Court her on a
chargeof fo'gr--v. His :onduct during
his confinementin jail here was of such
a nature that he was given a suspended
sentence. He promised the couit to
.lead an honest,upright life and through
his promisehe gained the confidence of
both the court and the jury wh tried
him, believing, in the sincerity of his
statement.

o
PLTZM IQUADROK TXtlTS

HOWARD RBTXTAL TORSDAY

On last Tuesday night more than 00
members of the Plying Squadron a- -l

tended the BaptistRevival "at HowarriJ
wnicn is oeing conducted by Pastor J.
L. Dilbeck and County Missionary W,
M. Lawrence.' Chairman M. F. Sour- -

lock made a talk" ahd gave'a brief out--

line of the purpose of the "Squadron
followed by talks' by R. K. Sherrill and,
iy, ii. i 'avis, aucr wnicn devo
tional service was htld and''the Very
appropriate song, "God's Message to
Man" was rendercd'by-- W. M. Free and
daughter Ella Mae. Manly Branch, and
Prof. Raymond Elliott fn a quartett
Rev. Lawrence preachedan impressive
sermon after which the services were
closed by a short praer by Bro, R E.
Sherrill. The squadron received a
warm welcome from the preachersand
members of the Howard Church and
were liade God's speed in their work,

o
Buys InterestIn

SandersGin and
Will Move Here

o--
T M Crawford, who some time ago

purchaseda half interest in the Fred
Siudeis Gin of this city, was here with
his family Thursday for the purposeof
securing a house and moving to Has-
kell at an early date. Mr. Crawford
has bought cotton in the city for rev-era- !

years and is now preparing to
make this city his future home. The
entire city extends to Mr. Crawford
and family a hearty welcome,

CatshssB4c faU
Paul Frierson and family of Midway

called by to see us Thursday and they
had a large stone jar and in it was a
twenty-fiv- e pound cat fish, packed in
ice They were returning from a fish-
ing trip and they had the evidence
with them that the big one did not
make'his escapejust as they were fix-

ing to land him. There were quite
a number in the party and all report
a isood'time,but Paid was sure tickled.

o
Attsavi 4NsvMrs OwvmUw

Fred T. Sanders,W. A. Duncan, J.
A. Gilstrap. J. C. McKinney. W. M.
Harrell and Jim Haygood itteiukd the
Ginners Convention at Abilene 'last
Friday They all report a K.rt time
and a fine dinner. They report a hot
contest between Cisco and Abilene for
the next convention but Abilene won
the fight and the ginners will go back
to Abilene the next meetini; cf the
convention.

Mrs. Guy Mayes is visiting her par-
ent; in Denton this week

THIRTY-NINT- YEAR,

LIGHT RAINS SPOTTED

WER THIS SECT

Light rains an repotted in some
paits of Haskell iciunt this week, but
in other s .,t th- i untv and in
th'e citv up to Thur-da- v noon practi-
cally no rain has fallen Between
Muntlav and Wnnert a light rain fell
Tuesdav night ami Wednesday morn-
ing ai cording to W J Jenkins who
livf-- s in the Lone btar communst) At
the same tune three-fourth- s of an inch
ot rain fell in the Dennis Chapel com-munit- v

according to E W Stephens
and others of that section

Howard community had a light rain
Tuesday afternoon and in the Weaver
community south of town the heaviest
rain fell Tuesday, that was reported
up to that time in the county

Wednesdayafternoon rain, fell in the
Center Point community and Sagertor.
tiM lariliers or those sections report
the rain heavy enough to help the
irons wonderfully The clouds todav
as we go to press indicate more rain
anil we trust by the time the Free
Press reaches our readers that good
rains will have fallen over the county.

Reports from both north and south
phins are that general rains hae fal-

len and the streams are swollen and
overflowing their banks in many sec-

tions Five spans of "the Frt Worth
& Denver railway bridge across the
South CanadianRiver were washed out
Wednesday and trains are detouring
over other railroads Anson reports
more-- than two inches of rain Wednes-
day morning which was said to extend
every way from the city, which assures
plenty of moisture for the crops.
Stamford reports light rains and crop
conditions fair. With an abundanceof
rain at this time Haskell county far
mers would le assuredgood yields of
both feed and cotton.

WEST SIDE COKYBMYiOX
' .

DRAWS LAROI CROWD

The Wet Sftle 'Singing Convention
which was held at Midway last Sunday
was welt attended and a number of "

visiting singers were present. C. V.
Mansell of O'Donnell and hi wife were
present and Mr. Mansell-san-g for the
convention. Also singer.rfrom Roches-
ter, Haskell,and other placeswer.: presJ det-
ent and took active part irt'tthe-tead-.- - "' n""
inR and singing. A number f qinstetsns'"1--" "
andspeoialsongs were giverr. "-- .

'- - &1 iw
.next meeting of tU Conwnuori ixi,4"

II' be at Center View Hami't CTuirA
e fourth Sunday in Auguft" ' "--

"

YOUNG HAN BITTEN BY
SNAKE WHOLE FISHWC

While fishing in tnc Aspermont take
one night last week, Lynda! Maukkw,
son of Mr. A'nif Mrs, M. T. Mauldm of
Rule Route 2 was bitten, on the foot by
a snake. He was'earned to Aspermont
and given medical treatment,and socw
overcomethe effects of the-pois-

oa and
On last report was getting along nicr.

Automobile Birnu
A Chevrolet car belongingto Mr. RjM

Cretk of Haskell accidentally oauca
firc Sunday afternoon on the Stnm&isd
and Haskell road and was burned t
the. ground The wires in some wav
pot envssed and started the fire. 1W
car was occupied by Mr Creek aart
another young man but both of tl
escaped injury The fire was wirnew
by sev oral people from Sayles and Cea-to- r

Point

Ratlins trass
Mi.si Lillian Wheeler,who is in traia-in- g

for a nurse at the Sherman Hospi-
tal, is at homethis week. Miss Wheefer v
suffere dan attack of fever sonic tiaae
back and returned home fora monthrs
stay. She recently returned to the
hospital but found that she was still
not equal to the task and is back again
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wheeler. a,

0 r. '
CITY PUnW6DQHUl

NEW WATER WELL

City Superintendent Haynes Haasble-to-n

with astarge crew of men began
work on a new water well for the city
Thursday morning. This well is locat-
ed southwest of the West Texas Utili-
ties Company's office a few hundred
feet back from the south side of the
square. The well will be twenty-fou- r

feet in diameter and Mr. Hamilton
thinks that they will get an abundance
of water round X feet. Haskell at"
this time has plenty of water for uM '
taUrWMM hut wih lu nu- - uu, I

mailM lust installer! ii the vnl nart iJ4
the city and the prospects of many

w customers it was thought best by'
the city officials to put down the ne
well
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A IFiTO J.J015WiTIf "SCOTTY," THE
SPEEDKING OF THE WEST TEXAS
UTILTIES Gl VES PLENTY OF THRILLS

r. w. M.

Last Friday we experienced one of
be greatest thrills in our life of sad
cewrenccs when we took palace on

caw hurricane deckof a stormy jitney
cngjnrrrrrf by C. T. Scott, commercial
agent for the West TexasUtilities Co ,

fetter known as "Scotty, the Speed
Km(." He called at our office early in
themorning and gave us a hearty invi-tatto- o

to accompanyhim to Rochester,
Knox City and Benjamin. We gladly
accepted, little dreaming what was in
ttore for us in this wild ride. We were
won in the jitney beside Mr. Scott,

ho released thebrakes, gae hrr the
"juice" and t were off There was no
speedometeron the car and we had no
tray of telling just how fast the thing
could run, hut after v:e passedthe city
limits the machine began buzzing and
wrging as he pave it more juice and it
Vept on increasing in speed until our
eiind Iwcame beclouded,but grasping
hold of the iron works of the jitney
frame below the cushion kept
from damaging the bows and the wind-
shield with an upward or forward mo-
tion of the head On and on we sped
with increasingvelocity with each rev-

olution of the wheel until we could
only hear the roar of the passingwin'ls
like the moan of the storm-tosse- waves
of the billowy sea In this dilemna
we imagined ourselves once again on
our little trundle bed in the old home
amonfc-- the J.i.'.3 i '.V.e Jar
cied rides with swift-winge- fairies,
gliding over hill and dale, acs un-

known lands and boundlessseas, only
to be awakened into the dangerous
realities of the hrcack-nec- speed of this
jitnev bounding over the traffic worn
highway, while our fear increaseduntil

jse could hear distinctly the song of
the ages. "Nearer My God to Thee'
ringing clear above the noise of the
lford as it battled the road.

That good old gospel hymn, "Lord
I'm Coming Home", which is ofwn
sung, but its meaning seldom realiztd,
.earned the more appropriate at times
as we bounded along like the wings of
the morning. Rochester, the coveted
city, loomed up in the distance,and in
a few short moments we were within
the confines of that city glad that we
were still on the shores of time and
feeling fine. Mr Scott delivered a

Range to a customer which
will take the drudgery out of cooking
andmake the home happy and healthy,
while we mingled wi'h the inhabitants,
giving them copies of the Free Press
fresh and crisp from the press. The
in'c had not dried before the pccple of
Rochesterwere reading the ntws from
their capital city

Our stay in Rochesterwas very short
and we were soon on the highway for
Knox City. We found that this jitney
had not lost any of it's propensity
while in Rochesterand when we had
deared the city limits and Mr. Scott
Applied the mice it was very responsive
nd gnvp evidenceof increasingspeed.

We found our hold again on the frame
of the jitney and concentrated our ef-

forts as we plunged along and in a
iiffy we pullrd up at the West Texas
Utilities station at Knox Citv. With
a sigh ol relief we stepped to the
ground once more Mr. Scott got busy
with the company's affairs and we

up and dowr. the streets meet-
ing friends, handing out sample pa-
pers and enjoying the association of
the people of Knox City While there
we mot I. D. McGregor. Dan Ander
Ron. both fcrrr.er Hake!l iti'ens and
also Pres Hitchcock, another Haskell
citizen viio is now in the barber busi-ns- r

and ir making good We .ilso met
E. P. Givson, the former editor of the
Knox City toitrnal who is no.v m the
oil tmsines and likes the occupation as
well as peddling gas for the town in i
newspapercapcitv J R 'linton gave
us his subscription to I m.iilrd to

Route 1 When Mr r'co't had
rounded up hi businesswe tok lunch
at the Sanitary Cafe operatedby H C.
Barnwell where we enjoyeda good feed
r.nd that lw,v "knows his okw ' about
fcerving a meal

We made ready and headedout for
Benjamin the cow town of the west
and it is said to be one of the le-- t

roads in all this c..tw-,- from Kno.v
City to benjamin but c onlv had

to really see three places
nn the highway, two curves .did the
bridge over the ner The
of the time we were hanging onto that

CatarrhalDeafness
la often earned by an Inflamed conditio

f the raucoui llnlnir of the EmtachlaaTub. When this tube Is Inflamed you
tava a rumbllnr ound or Imperfect
Hearing. UnleH the Inflammation cantea reduced, your heartnc may be de.Mreyed forever.

ALL'S CATAMRH MEDICINE willm what we claim for It rid your internf Catarrh or Dearneea rauecd br--sCatarrh.
gate, by all dnimtta for over Tear.F. J. Vheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
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A TOISIC
AwveVs Taate'taachW Tonic raetoraj
Energy and VltJity by Purifyiag and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening.Invigorating: effect, ee bow
M bring color to the cheeks and how
k improve tb appetite, you will then
npcatciateit true tonic value.
Grave's Taauiea chill Tonic is simprr
henand Quinine suspendedin syrup. So

even children like k. The Wood
QUmtrfC t Purify k and IRON to

Umkkk.H9mn9$ Malarial ntmwand
eSrfe genes hy he Steeegtbsniag.fv!f

jitnev trvine, to sootheo:ir feafs that it
would soon be over. And so it was.
We stopped beside the West Texas
Supply Company'; building safe and
sound in the city of Benjamin where
we felt at ease and made ready to n-j-

a virit to this dty for the first
time. We have passedthrough a num-
ber of times but did not have the op-
portunity to visit the business men.
Wt spent severalhours in town and it
was late in the afternoon when we set
sails for home and just about 6 p. m.,
we drove into Haskell, having spent a
pleasant day in this outing with our
friend Mr Scott. His motto is to treat
his friends with courtesy and to get
there when he starts. Twenty miles
an hour has been our fastest clip for
many years and anything over that
looks like flying to us. Mr. Scott at
no time did not exceed the speedlimit
on the highways hut you know that is
going some for an old man who has
walked and plavcd up the buggy route
so long You will find another account
of this trip in the columnsof this paper
telling the things we saw in Benjamin
and other places.

Thanks to Mr Scott
o

CENTER POINT

(By Ethel Bland I

Mr P r Patterson has leen sick
several nays out is mucn ottftr tnia I
week.

Mr and Mrs Henry Jeter and chil-
dren of Lamesahave beenvisiting rela-
tives in this community.

Messrs. Tommv Morgan and Bryant
Bristow made a trip to the plains last
week.

Mr Frank Patterson and family of
Wtinert. also Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pat
tersonof PleasantValley visited in this
community Sunday

Mr and Mrs. L E Bland have rela-
tives and friends visiting them from
Dixie, 0'la.

We had a large crowd at Sunday
School Sunday morning. The blues

on the
looks things .

to win yet,
Bro, Morris will fill his regular ap-

pointment here Sunday morning at 11.
Prayer meeting was well attended

Tuesday night. Mr. H. D. Bland led
the servicesand made a splendid talk
on the 12th Chapter of Romans. Mr.

T. Kirby will lead services this Tues-
day night. We have prayer meeting
each Tuesday night. Everyone come
and take part. We have lost friends
an relatives all around us that should
claim our interest.

The people of CenterPoint were very
sorry fo learn of the death Mrs. W.

Hardeman of Sayles. She was a
true christian woman, and to know
was to love her. May God's richest

be with the bereaved
The threshing machine was in this

community last week. All the grain
a fairly turnout.

Messrs. H. D.. L.. W. E.. A. L.
and J H. Bland are baling hay in
community this week

Mrs. Sally Patterson's sister from
Wichita Falls visited her last week.

Will Jeter and family visited their
daughter, Mrs. Glennie of
Old Glory Sunday.

Miss Tfn: B'and of Saylrs was able
to attend the singing Thursday night
at Center View We are clad thnt shi
ts improwng so fast.

f- -
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SAYLES

(By Oleta Bland)

Mr rftid Mrs Howeth from Haskell
Davenport I'nVat niVht
visited their daughter. Mrs H D

Miss Ethel Bland Center Point
spent the last week with Miss Tcna
Bland

We are grieed cry much over the
death of Mrs, W. A. Hardeman, our
fri'tid and neighbor The husband
children, ind ones haeour deep,ot vvmp-ith- v M ,y they look to God
who alone tan comfort broken hearts

Thurmun orley Haskell is sendi-ng the week with his aunt Mrs H D

! Bland
Mr. andMrs. W. M. Johnsono( Plain

view, Texas,.have beuvieiting he.,lat--J

ters cousin. Mrs. If. D. Bland.
Mrs G D Payne, Mrs. C L. Corley

of Haskell left Sunday for East Texas
to visit friends andrelatives.

Mrs. M. H. Harris and son Hansford
left Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs.
bandifer of Floydada.

JasonC. Williamson of Howard visit
ed W. E. Johnson Sunday.

Mrs. Matthews of Powell visited her
daughter. Mrs. Bud Harris Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Meltcn and chil-
dren left Friday morning to visit in
Altus. Okta., from there to Floydada,
Teras

Mr. Carl Bird of north of Haskell
visited Mr. II. D. Davenport Saturday.

Mrs. Johnston of Plainxiew visited
her granddaughter,Mrs. C. E. Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Philips have re-

turned from Oklahoma and Eastern
Texis, where thev spent their vacation.

Mr. Wood Bennett and family of
Rule visited Mr. A. M. Bird and family

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Williamson who
have been visiting at Alvord returned
home th's week, accompanied by the
latter's father and mother, Mr and
Mrs. John Rice .

Mr, Jese Ivy of Humble Mr.
Arthur Ivy of Dallas, who has been
visiting herehasreturned home accom-
panied by their father and mother, Mr
and Mrs. M. M. Ivy.

Mr W. B. Lindley and familv visited
thir brother. Mr Jim Waford' of Bun-
ker Hill,

Quite a number from this nlace at- -

tended the singing convention at Mid-
way Sunday and reports a lot of good
singing.

We are clad to report that Mr. E. n.
Harris, who has been taking treatment
at btamiorrf .Ninitariunt is improved.

Thttrman Bird, who has been in the
Masonic Hospital at Dallas, has return-
ed home.

JUD

(By Florence Ray)

Dean Helton and wife, Arlie Helton
and wife, Mr. Elliott and family, all
spent a week fishing on the Concho
river. They reported having a good
time, but failed to catch many fish.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Loftis and son
are si:u stepping reds, and from f, V,

Comanchevted Mr. and
the of they have a chancerlTt., ?,xarnc?las.t.eek;

J.

of
A.

her

blessings

made good
C.

this

Patterson

of

of

and

i ...jj.ia mcsi is visiung nis uncie, u,
J Y. Ray and family of Stanton.

K. . cole of Rule was in our conv
munity Friday.

Severalfrom hereattended the picnic
at Gorec Thursday.

Oral Helton made a businesstrip to
Stamford Fridty.

E. T. Ford and family of Decatur
spent last week with Dix Carnesand
wife.

Mr. Shelton and family have return-
ed from a visit with relatives in Okla.

Mrs. S. M. McCain is visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Callawav of
Wichita Falls.

G. T. McCabb and family are home
from several days visit in Wilson and
Lubbock.

A. F. West and family spent Sunday
wih E. L. Ray and family of Rhoda.

Mrs. W. O. Perryman of Fon Worth
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. W. T
Carnes.

Miss Nora Sonnamakerreturned Sat-
urday from a visit with her sister. Mrs.
Alice Ivev of Megargel.

Joe Helton and family of New Hope
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. B. II Ivty.

I. E .Shriver madea business trip to
Haskell Friday.

Several from here attended rtiurch
and singing at Red Top Sunday night.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Blair
had the misfortune of getting his arm
broken Thursday aftrenoon.

Mrs. Walter Flournoy and children
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Callawiy of Wichita Falls last week.

Clarence Ray sent Saturday night
with his brother. E L. Ray and family
of Rhoda

J B, WelcUm and familv soent Sun.
(lav with T M. Loe and familv of CV.ol

nngs.
Mrs. Ruby Criswell of Texhoma is

here visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. T.
Carnes and family.

Mrs. B. K Karr spent Saturday af-
ternoon with Mrs. II C. Karr of the
Rhodacommunity.

Secrai h.--ve U-c- going down to see
the oil well. They are drilling right
along.

J.F.KENNEDY GARAGE
"The Old Reliable"

- FIRST IN SERVICE, and FIRST IN
MOTOR CARS

'
Texaco Gasoline and Oil

Full Stock Accessories,Parts,Tires
and Tubes

J.F.KENNEDY GARAGE
EastSide Square

f aftWAKD III iHHptttra"!
" i a -r--" Bv IW'Mav Medford)

The cropa fat this cemmunity are be-

ginning to took had on account of the
hot winds anddry w rather.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop and family
are visiting relatives of Robertson
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Prince and chil-

dren visited relatives of the Gilliam
community Thursday night and Fri-

day.
Mr. Estle Gilleland returned home

Thursday from Runnels County where
he has beenvisiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dual Penningtonvisit-

ed her parents Wednesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Welch and family of the Gil-

liam community.
Edmund and Carl Medford returned

home Saturday from Comanche county
where they have bun isitinr; friends
and relatives.
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By Lillian

The health of this, is very

good at this writing, all except little
Dorothy Nell Lewellen is on the sick

list.
Nearly all the farmers are up with

their work, and all wish for a good

rain.
Elmer ai.d wife and sister

Laura Mne left Monday for the plains
where they will spend several weeks.

Mr. G. R. Couch and wife and Alvy

Couch and fumily of Haskell were in

our Sunday visiting their
son and brother. Emmett Couch and
family.

Chartie Redwinc of Haskell and Far-ri- s

Brown of Wichita Falls, and Grady
Partain of this place spent
night with Henry Lewellen

J. A. Mapcs and wife left for Glen- -

'S

I wSj 1

Lewellen!

community

Whectley

community

Saturday

J S

tnt rngiaairr nj

cl is B LairklS
in Ike ice cmnparU lB
menl yvtir re 3 S

Lf 9 sS

-- "J

rose Monday to severalweeks.

Several from this community went to
Howard to church Sunday nlgfct." ' '

1. C. Lewellen and son Clifford spent
the Utter part of the week with Mr.

Lewellen's brother, Alvin Lewellen of
Olden.

Miss Myrtle Woodall returned to her
home in Gorman Friday after spend-

ing the week with the writer.
Stanford and wife and two

daughters,Jim Stanford and wife and
daughtersspent the latter part of the
week in Olden. Texas, with Mr. Mack
Robinson and family.

The party at the home of Joe Massie
night was enjoyed by a large

crowd.
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Convenience,BetterHealfh,
EconomyithFnidmm

PEOPLE who have Frigidaire electric
their will tell you that there

no modern conveniencewhich gives greater

g4

'

s
frost placed

I y4 mr
V jritertttr. d

spend

Edd

Friday

jonriToif

homes

Frigidaire makes you entirely independent of
outside ice supply. Day and night, and day after
day, it provides steady, automatic, dependable
refrigeration. It preservesall the original-purity- ,

freshnessand flavor of the meats,fruits, vegetables
andother foods you buy.

It makes ice cubes for your table and freezes
many new and deliciousdesserts. It addsgreatly
to kitchen convenience.

The constantdry cold of Frigidaire.prevents the
food spoilage that is alwayspossiblewith thedamp,
semi-col- d of melting ice. It safeguards'the health
of the entire family wardsoff the illness thatmay
come where foods are not perfectly preserved.

Yet, with all its advantages,Frigidaire is truly
economical. Its operation costs less than many
families pay for ice. This saving, plus the pre-
vention of spoilage and waste, make Frigidaire
actually pay for itself.

Frigidaire is made in complete cabinet models-mecha- nism

andcabinetcombined. Or the Frigid-
aire mechanism can be easily installed in your
presentice box. Come in and let usshowyou how
easily your homecanenjoy Frigidaire.
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WestTexasUtilities,
Compaq

enninsnwa. ,
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ntomin, One of the Oldest Towns in This
Section, Has Citizenship

,y w. M. Ttf

.'HWfl
.

. - nnc of the first established

&r of Knox County one of
i ' .. .....in.ie i nn.

apricuntir.it i"
. t.c It is familiarl)

1, a
lis."

cow totti fron hav,"K

1 (or man v cars large numbers
. . ...rint It is surrounded
mand of acre oi fertile

a;a t.iin n n large ranches
., ti,re, although farming is com-..,iw- l

mure mil hundredsof
news .

I0fw!in(l af It"": Pt into
jMfhvear The I'll wt men .nui
intof this towi are verv gcniai

--r.. the rreat tirit which has
ktV et known thr iitghoul the
i for it's lnshcarudtu'ssand lib- -

The hcintalitv of the people

inn as a whole ' unsurpassed.
Inter in rompan-- with (. T
t commercial audit for the West
iCtlitiejComparu made a usit

ot last I nday and spent
rs among this contentedand

neonte We visited he
ami met a number of the

re the first was Uncle Lcm Ear- -

Va V.j lft ,. "Mmlv Trpne.

rBl.Mi tnl uH h only h.irl
lonents for the office tn all

He made us acquainted
F Clover the present

r Clerk, who was reared in Knox
r and is a cn fine voung man

niiing a splendid County

C('i:i n, T.iv A. t sor, w is called
;wavcrv Inisv with his tax

Isau this vcar uith a 77 cent
I 'a quite a job to make the tax
I ballacce A nmnlfr of the co--

i were out of town on busi.
we failed to sec them, but

it assured us that everv thine
flirt in perfect harmony within
at) capital The court houseis

etirst to ix- - bult in this ivirt
Iwte that is still standing and inwm

Wtlih nd Dr. McNeill
Honored

I Mrs J I Pjvnc nav. a H.
; planned picnu Monday even-i-

Dr Much Ui.l.h m,l n.
ho have Wtn studving in

" for the tmt tun ..o. r- -
young man of whom Haskell

proud, hivinu mill. .,...,,! :.. i.:.. n .,v i.vni in ma
I profession. Ilr n,,,i i.:. f --...i
9 lte in Houston.Tcas.

7 ent out to the Bledsoe
itnjoved a swim and picnic
fn went to thr hm f xi.
J P Pavrif .in.l c.w. . j'

F tune jlavuiK l,M(ge

Tkunday Bndge Club.
E (lernanl e t.n.. .- - -- l

.

L. isics to mepv Hndiv i..i. 1 .
" "'"" nursciay alter--

H roomi were attractively de- -

L" "le A "umber

In : h,::r;...wh ..is
,i

-- ""iHtnis, servedckVen on rolls stuffed toma

L ''icsciames W.
r,7Vchl' and Hill Oates. C.

i. :I .
Th

" 'icrnoon were
! 0 M.ft. Th'--us SoweU

, - -- "" " Nina Jones

"w from thi Cot.

kZ :.:c,""-- d !"' ailc visitedtaw v ,

wi..!. "'li"Vnesea
she ,v ' "..tnj.ny,nB he cool

V !,a,ikell's hotIIon o, .k

"""s ami was the

OFFICERS
PRS M S PtVlicnv -l. ..,, rnt&a.
PAKY lifttcer..."iv',. VH;b-PRB-

PERSON', VICE-PRB-

""W.N. CASHIER

I IONS OF LAND

Progressive

;r,r,,,.?,,pncto

good repair. It was erected in IRSfl
Benjamin also has a large school build
ing which a erected in 1H)S
which furnishes ample room for all tht
pupils. The promoters looked ahead
and made the neededpreparations for
the comforts of their children in school

The Benjamin Post, the newspaper
published in th.it citv m, ,,..,. ,i ,...i
operate! for m.inv wars In Editor
nisoee who recently pacd awa and
it is now owned b A S Harper of
Rochester and edited hv Hr i t.rMS
who is getting out a good paper

The West Texas Sutmk-- i .....
one of the largest establishmentsin the
city .ma noes a fine business i
Moorehousc is a prominent figure inthe businessand is a spluidid fellow

A II Sims, president of the I irstNational Bank and his son II It Suns
the cashier, were called upon This isa strong bank and has.i i,age and the officials of the' bank anxery accomodating to their friends .mdpatrons.

Postmaster J H Atcrlcrrv who hasa large dry Rood and grocery establishment in connection is enjoying a won
derful patronage in his business and hasa very convenient place to serve thepublic with mail. He like all the eth-
ers of the city, uJS issessedwith tinthospitable western spirit.

We were reliably informed b Mr
Sims of the bank that more than 2000acres of land is being pt it0 farms
each ear and he further stated thatwith a rain within ten davsan excellentcrop of cotton and feed would be pro
duced in the trade territory aroundUenjanun and that prosperity would
.it. lird throughout that notionHe further stated that there wenmore than 'JO.OOO acres of sandy landlying near Benjamin that would in thenear future be put into farms and that
section vould then come into its ownas a farming district

It was a delightful day to us and we
could make mention of manv more in
tcrrstine things nf Ii,, -.- .,.-..' i
and space forbids.

first person in a long time to find a
"luck sea bean." She brought back
many more little curiosities.

The crops between here and there
were poor, and hundreds of cattle were
dying becauseof shortageof grass and
water.

Prom Port Arthur she; brounht a
large crab which she is keeping to show
her friends. Haskell looked good to
her, she says.

o
Returns from Colorado.

Mrs. H C. Arbuckle and little sons,
Herbert Jr., and Bertran. returned
Wednesday from Boulder, Colorado,
where they have leen for the past few

weeks for the benefit of little Ittrtran's
health, and we are very glad to st.vti
that fie returned greatlv improved
Munday Times

o- -

CMrl XnprovM From Xntect Bite
The daughter of Rev and Mrs W

M. Lawrence, who was bitten by n
poisonous insect while attending the
Lueders encampment last week is re
ported to I getting along nicely at
this iine She has suffered quite a lot
from the effects of the bite but it is

hoped that she will soon le free from
the poison.

...... o
A Family lUumlon.

Mrs. Pearl Williams and children of

the Howard community and her tiro

ther and family and Mrs. Fancy Gra-

ham ot the Curry Chapel community
left Sunday en route to Tennessee.
They were going by Arlington, Texas,

and then Mr. and Mrs. Warren Graham
and children would accompany them
on their trip. Tennesseeis their native
stateand they intend to have a h.tppy
family reunion at the old home.

3StaT aT r f '

MiiMcai Fn(rii .
Mr and Mr, jw ,,of fh ,, ..

cemmumtv eiUertanud their nnny
rum!, wh a musical entertainmentI lav n.hilnn, music . enJow,,until the tiui.iiiins armed Some of

tho musirian, w,ri. , ahl1 ,Vc(. fRoUrts I.d Howuh and I r.m l'n
lPs of Haskell .ml t)lt ,ai.ol)s ,)fRcrts A kirec crowd attendedand
evervone enjoved the musical anH !,.,,hit Mr and Mrs Mass.e will favor
them with anothersoon

Trip to the Llano River.
Mr i O cott Mr and Mrs J G

Mtindirs of ( ros Plains Mr ,,mi Mfsttnrv Smith of I r0s I' uns. Mr JaekKuhe Mis.f, l.,rv I,.U R,chev P.ivlaunder, v l.'e M. have all return-i-
from a tour .if lexa

1he viMtcdinanj interestingplaies
I he i ..lnr.ido and sln Nibi rivers were
fine but the I.l.wo was the prettiest
I he partv spent everal davs on the
Maim fishing ,iiv swimming The
swimming was excellent in the deep
crvstal dear water but the Uj f(,h
Rot nwav '

The crops in South Texas are verv
twor Haskell l.mkcd to them so
thev ii turned verv i..ntenud and
thinking it wasn't drv here vet!!,DEATHS

-

A Good Woman Called Home
In the midst of life w ire in death

and it is but a stip from tht rov,. jjnt,
of health to the depths nt the Knve
This was onie mote learned with id
id":"" -- Lart- uh.ii Mr W U,i-t- c

man pissed iwav at her home five
miles south of Haskell in the Sivles
communitv Thursdiv Julv 2! .it II p
m Mrs llardunansmaiden tnme was
Miss Mars Haralson Shi was Urn
April I J, IWi and was married to
A Hardeman lanuarv I 1016 To this
union two elnldren were Wn sf,t
was converted at the aue of It and
lomed the Baptist Church and his liv.
id an active vnnseer.Vcd i hustnn lue
until the end

She is survived bv her husband and
two children her mother Mrs A I

Lewis Abilene three brothers Atl.iv
HaraUon Lubbock. Arthur 1) Hiral
son. Dallas and Delma Haralson Ha
kell and three sisters Misses Opt' and
Bermce Haralson Abilene and .Irs
C O Davis of Rule

Trulv it is sad indeed to ste one so
strong and useful called from life in
such a short time and deep sorrow
rcipns over the heartsof manv who lov-

ed her so dearly The stricken hushind
the motherless children one of which
was onlv two dav old when the mother
was taken, have the .ibidine- - svmn.ithe
of their many friends in their loneliness
ana sorrow

Funeral services were conducted at
the First Baptist Church in this city
bv Rev W H Alhcrtson, pastor, as-

sisted bv Reverends J II Edmonds of
Rule and C A Powell of Abilene after

TUB WAlOli, ntEE MM
which her remainswere carried to Rule
and given burial with Kastern Star
honors in the Rule Cemctcrv a
bink of lovrly flowers sf richest hues
and sweetest fragrance

Mother of Mr. B. Cox Diet
Mr and Mrs B. Cox arc m (stillwell,

Ukla where they went K at the'

bcdide of his mother wh passed
away Saturday and was ,airl to rest
Mondav morning at 10 lock The
deceased was j Jcars rf a(? amj wa.
a pioneer Presbyterianministers wife,
htr husband having pr M. ! her to'
the (.otter world years ap-- . she mus
have Iveen trulv a nob i hrtsttan to
have reared such good sw she leaves
four sons and two dauph Mr
K ox and Jack Cox o Bej r
Joe I ox of Joplin. Mo ir I i'ox
forinrriv of Haskell coui iv u w 0f

lpine and our own Mr I (ox
Mr I'd Garrison withw1 hi mide
her h..me and Mrs Am-- . K ,f uUt
homa i untributcd

SAGERTON

'Hv Orinc Bur

Mrs Tuininie Moore
iti'.s her mother Mrs

Miss Grace Martin in 1

Mr and Mrs Mason Mar's
has v( ne on a vacation
to New Mextco

Dr I ( Davis of Rule ,

ton Monday on business

' ' n Vs

'in with
Haskell

weeks

at;er.

Miss Ruin Martin and Mr A J
Hre-ok- s .ne visiting in Ans n his week

M r,i or. TituriW ttnAspennont where she had to visiting
her son Mr '"haricsGibsoi

Mr and Mrs Parsonhave ut return-
ed from a vication to l ".'

niv-- of Mr Parsons re'af t came
back with them to find i.ttioiis in
West Texas They say that rops in
i orveil (ounty are a conir'H mlure

A number of Sagertontirtm attend-
ed the Methodist meetn . i Tanner
Pa.nt su.idtv nii-h- i.

Mr and Mrs Lee. formc-Sat;eriii- n

took dinner witr
tit. .Vsnd.iv

o
4

1'OWKLL

Is

in

drllts of
U Mar

iBv Miss Ruth Davis.
The-- 'partv given at the hume of Joe

Massies Frtdav night was enioved by
a large crowd

Miss Kunice Anderson i Haskell
spent the weekend with Mis-t- s Ruby
and Ada Matthews

Mr and Mrs G A. Turnbow, Jr.,
spent the week end with the latter's

Habitual CoutiaatkaCurt
la 14 to 31 Days

AX-FOS VrTTH PEPSIN" is a specialty
preparedSnipTonlc-LaxativeforHabtaa- I

Constipation. It reJieies tuta-ai-ly

sboukl betaken regularlyfor 14(0 21 day
to induce regularaction. It SUatalateaand
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. Me
per bottle.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WE ARE NOW PREPAREDTO FURNISH

OUR CUSTOMERS

MISTLETOE BUTTER

FRESHMILK EVERY DAY

FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST for Health

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE

CASH HI HUT
I - jaa.a-a-- n

Our Customers."

and $100,000.00 r

s

parent of Ballew.
Curtis Tidwell of Stamford and John

Schcets of Rose called on the latter's
brother on Schectsof this place

C W. Marshbanksof Douglas visited
in this community Tuesday

Jos Scheetsand wife madea business
trip to Weinert Monday

Mr and Mrs F.tigcnc Lancaster and
little daughters Margie and Louise
spent Saturchv with the Litters
of Sweet Home

Miss Jewell Hovveth of Haskell spent
Siturday nit'ht with the writer

Ray Lancaster left for Oklahoma
Stttidav whre he will visit his brother

Misses Ocic and Ora Stnithee and
Earl and Dick Stnithee of Rule also
Mac. Rav and Paul C athron t.f Hnlvrtt
and Mr and Mrs K L Lancaster call
ed on Fred Davis and the writer Sun
dav afternoon

Mr and Mrs Claude Thomas of Has
kell s.v--m $uiuav niKnt ,vith the lat.a
sister Mr and Mrs Alfred Turiibiv.

Mr and Mrs Oswald Karr of Rob
erts rvei,.. the week end with I II Wet
sel and familv

A large crowd attended the partv at
Mrs M M Powells Saturd.is .....h.
and all report a nice time

Rule Farmer Moves to Spur
iclow we give a clipping from s

Spur which tells the storv of G
W Hutto a substantial nti7-i- i mnv
ing from the Rule countrv to that sec
tion .Mr Hutto has been a citiren of
Haskell county for a number of years
and we regr t to give him and his'fam- -

S The Old

ily up from among us, but wish them
success in their new location hoping
th.t they will some day return

"G. W. Hutto moved to the Spur
country last week from near Rule, and
will hereafter make his permanent
home Mr Hutto is an uncle of J L
Hutto who has lived and farmednear
Spur the past several year Mr Hutto
owns farm lands in both Dickens and
Crosby counties, and is a substantial
citizen whom we are glad to welcome
as a permanent resident of the great
Spur country

-- o
Haskell Merchant Returns from

Vacation.
W M Mask and family returned Fn

day from a short vacation spent in
visiting his father W (1 Mask at Per
rin. and other relatives in Texas He
is now back at his store and market
.nid is glad that he has businessm
tb liest town in Vet Texas

'
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Haskell. Texas, July 31.

Card of Tbaaks
We wish to take this means of

thanking O'tr friends for their many
deedsof kindnessand consoling words
of sympathy extended to us during the
sicknesand pasmguw.iv of our dearly-belove-

wife, mother daughter awl'
sister Also for the Uautiful floral of-

fering, all of which arc
and have helped us so much in this
hour ot sorrow

W A Hardeman and babits
Mrs G O Hardemanand family.
Mrs A I Lewis
Opal, Bernice IXlmu and Arthur

D Haralson
Mr and Mrs t Htrjlson
M' a.vt Mrs t o Davis

To Cure a Cold In One Day,
Tike LAX VTIVK BKOMO Quinine. It stop th
Couch nd Jlcadtcbe tod noricf odtheCokl.
Druggists rrfund money If it fail to cart.
E vv. GROVE a siraature oa ecU bos. 3ur

A good position, a bi: salarv a c'lann to su teed wilt be sure if ou

take the World famous Draughon Training the training that busi

ness men indorse Ten times as manv positions as graduates Mail

(oupon TODAY to College Abilene Texas tor Position
Contract and SPECIAL INFORMATION and be convinced
Name Address

DO YOU KNOW?

That thereis not a Magnolia Filling Station in
town thathandlesa cheaplubricatingoil? The cheap-
estoil handledby themcoststhem 63c per gallon.

HIGH TEST
PATRONIZE MAGNOLIA STATIONS

FOR QVALITY PRODUCTS.

J. B. DRAPER
AGENT

Office atPerrin'sFilling Station. TelephoneNo. 1

500,000 ACRES
Now cut up in farmsof 160 to 640acres. Ideal

CORN AND WHEAT
Land out of theGreat

Wm RESERVATION LANDS

$25 to $40 per acre. Small Down Payment,Remain-
der in Ten Years,6 cent interest.
The opportunity of a life time for the tenant farmer
to becomeowner of his farm home in ParmerCounty
on the

SOUTH PLAINS
Write or Call on ;

JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative
Texas,or

& BROWN, Local Representatives
Haskell,Texas.

FRIENDSHIP OF THE COMMUNITY BECAUSE HAS PROVED
this: RANK HAS WON THE

CONNECTION HRU WILL ALSOBE PROFITABLE TO YOU
PROFITABLE TO THE COMMUNITY.

"Ask

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Reliable Since

Capital Surplus
189.

rt "SflTi-- r fc

Priday I

appreciated

$W&$yjM)J

Dr.iughon's

GASOLINE
FILLING

COTTON,

per

Farwell,
LEFLAR

DIRECTORS
MRS. M. S. P1BRSOX

HARDY GRI5SOM

J. U. FIELDS -

JNO. W. PACE t ;

L. F. TAYLOR' " t

J. W. GHOLSON

G. W. WALDROP

- "

MtMBClT
COCOAL PCCRVC
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Haskell, Texas, Friday July 31, 1925.

GOOD ROADS

A road bond election will be held in

Haskell county on August loth, to de-

termine if the people of thU county
desire good roads. The Free Pressbe-

lieves that now i an opportune time
for Haskell county to Ret her just dues
in the way of sood roads. We are now
paying for kockI roads in automobile
and gasoline tax without getting them
and will continue to pay if we do not
show some disposition to build good
roads v,v.w,-- i

"Haskell county is now paying into
the Highway Department over $41,000
each year, which amount will continue
to increase from year to year as the
number of automobiles and the

of gas uied increases. At the
present rate of $41,000 per year the
county will pay into the Highway De-

partment over $1,600,000 00 during the
next forty years. The only way Has-
kell county can ever hope to get this
money back is by getting State and
Federal Aid after voting bonds for gooi
roads, and by turning these threehigh-
ways over to the State to maintain for
all time to come.. , r ?

"Haskell County is now spending
over $27,00000 cach-yeart-p-p her roads,
forty per cent or 'over"$10,00000 of

is being spent oiv three, designat-
ed highways. Afte'r we '

e these
bonds and turn the1: highways oyer to
the State ro maintam.the whole

of $27,000 can be used by the
Commissioner'sCourt 'to build and im-

prove lateral .roads throughout the
county, which will assure us of first
classroads throughout the county with-
in a very few years.- ,f

"Can we afford to "deYeat this'ibofid
issue and continue to pay at the rate
of ovetiflXtoOO per year, or over
$1,600,00000 in' the next forty years for
goMl roads to be built in counties that
are enough to vote road
bonds.and-w-e a,t,the end of the forty
years-- haye no better roads'than" we
no

"Would it not be far better for Has-
kell County to vote these bonds and
get State and Federal aid to the
amount- - approximately $1,000,000.00,
turn approximately ninetvfive miles of
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our main roads over to the SUtc to
maintain, thereby keeping in the coun-
ty the greater portion of the 141,00000
that is now going out of the county
each year?

"K you are for this bond issue tell
your neighbors about it and help put
it over 100 per cent. Also drop a card
to 'Road Campaign Committee, Has-
kell. Texas.' "

Wh Otm Frta Matt Orir Iwm?

The Advocate has often taken the
position that it will pay people to trade
at home. We believe so becausethe
building up of home interests will help
everyone living near. When we say
this we are not criticising thosewho do
not agreewith us for they have just as
good right to their opinions as we have.

However, we are at a loss to under-
stand why merchants who order from
mail order housescan claim any trade
becausethey are a home concern. If a
groccryman gets in his car and takes
his wife and children to another town
to buy shoes and hats, how can he ex-

pect home people to buy groceriesfrom
him? We take theposition that those
who are dependentupon local trade for
support should trade with local people.

On several occasions local merchants
have had printing mattersuch as large
circulars printed of town. These
circulars at times might have been
bought cheaperthan we could sell them
On some jobs we could have given
them letter prices. Some jobs may
have been better jobs than we could
do (but few of them were). Some want
a tjjjrjnrinK and our shop is not
cquippeu to uutj cf .or vork u) Xtrzo
circulars. On several occasions we
were not given an opportunity to fig-

ure on these jobs. Now, what we want
to know is it right for merchants to
take suchwork away from home? And
if they do, have they any right to criti-
cise any one for getting catalogs and
ordering goods for themselves?

The Advocate has always tried to
assist in every move for the interest of
Goree and Knox County. It has tried
to build up the business interests of
the town and surrounding country.
Much of our work has been work that
we have nevtri received pay for doing.
We are only too glad to be able to as
sist fnanyjarid;!.worthy enterprises
jur ine ucneni 01 tne community, bujt
iiu'f i tyfeWonable for us to believe that
w'e should get alf 'the'printing .of the
town that, we can do, if we give our
patrons a square deal and treat them
right on both quality of work' and
prices?

Again may we ask, is it, not for .the
interest of the merchants-- to support
a home paper that is doing all jt can
for the interests of the towrC and.coun-
try? And too, if the' mJrchangives
his businessto a Dallas, Temple 'or
Chicago printing bour '.should hV ex-
pect to receive the patronage of' home
people ? ,

Advocate.

Many a Sunday joyrider wakens up
Monday morrn'ng on a hospital cot. '

: o
It frequently happens that the fin-

ishing touch to friendship. Ja ' touch
'for a loan. ' '""""
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To rant 1 Nattvo natal

I Horional pronoun
I Crow'a call
T Rlht (ahbr.)
I Hamt aa I vortical
I Pari of Ibo wholo

II To trip 11 Tounr horao
II To bo abundant la
II To euro loalhor
17 Alkallno oolutloa
II Wrlilna; laatrunioal
II Tormlaur
14 Nlnib ajianib (akbr.) '

II rroion watar
II Moknamo far Thoolora
II Ion4 Mioaaura
II atbara atala (akbr.)
II Mm aa II vortloal
II Propoaliloa It To reollae
II Blaok, vlaaouo aukaiaaeo
II- - blackbird of "cuckoo" family
IT Human 41 CJodparoal
41 CnrrolalUo of ollbor
l Noaallvo

44 Rkowlnv eaafoolloa
41 Part of a elrelo

41 Part of "to bo"
41 aoutborn olalo (abbr.)
19 lidlcallon If A olmpUtoa
It Conjunclloa
II To waador aboaX Idlf
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Where are you going-Sunday- ?

Hid your 'anily reunion yet?

Charity should begin at home, but
it ought not to end there.

( ' ..

No one ever strikes because'.' the
wages of sin are not higher,

A soft answermay turn away wrath
but it doesn't turn away a book agent.

An optomist is the autoist who starts
out on long trip with a bad tire and
no spare.

Just what effect higher hog prices
will have on fall pigskin price have not
been determined.

One of the most annoying things
about a vacation is to return and find
that no one knew you were away.

The girl across the way says she's
bought a new pair of English Walking
shoes to wear on automobile rides.

Governor Pinchot says the Republi-
can machine in Pennsylvania is the
worst in America. You said it,

Another fellow is the
one who rememberswhen he was the
motor for his mother's washingmachine

If we could get the contract'ioriT.tfni-in- g

all the detour signs in the country
we wouldn't care who makes the

After the average businessman has
spent weeks haggling with his family
over where they'll spendtheir vacation
he's generally too tired to enjoy it.

o
Keep Going.

Splash down into the darknessthey
fell. , Then, began the terrible struggle
for life. Swimming desperately they
tried to scale the high, slippery 'walls
that' surrounded them Certain death
seemedfo stare them in the face. Onp
was'apptlmistand theother a Pessi-
mist. JAs' this semmingly futile battle
for their lives progressed,the spirit of
the. .Pcssimisi, gradually, weakened.
With a despairing,'jgrba'n'he sank'and
drowned,'leaving the'.'Optomist to con-
tinue his brave struggle' alone This
is thcs'tory oftwo frogs that fell 'into
a paihof milk.-;-I- the morning, the
milk maid found th'e'J?essimist stiff and
stark in the bottom "of "the pail, a vic-
tim of his own foolish, conclusions;
while serenely astride of a cake of but-te- r

was the Optomist, hisi life saved
by the efforts "of his game struggle:
And, so it is that, in these times of
uncertaintly, still-pani- financial

or anj other name that your
V.9may dictateMh'at Optomist eur-vive-

while the false convictions'of the
Pessirriist-ma- him an easyvictim.

'- o-- .

Tka Dutiful Oow.
In an corner of a Bos-

ton graveyard stands a brown board
showing the marks of age and neglect.
It bears the inscription, "Sacred to the
memory of Eben Harvev, who departed
this life suddenlv ant uiicviv-rtnffl- ,. ,
a row kicking him on the 15th of Sep-
tember. 1853. Well done, thou good
and servant."

o
Mistaken Identity.

"It was very oluekv nf von mA.
am," said the maistrate, "to have cap--

uirwi tnis r.tirginr How Mil o-t suc-
ceed in blackine his ewe o,i i.i.ing all his front teeth out?"

Well, ycr honor," said the muscular
woman, "how was I to linrm- - h ...oo -
burglar in the dark? I'd been tin three
nours waiting for my husband nmi t
thought it was him "

o
Accessories and Spare Parts.

Irate Customer I baucht a n(
you several weeks ago and you said
in.it ii anytning went wrong vou'd sup-pl-

the broken parts
Dealer Yes'
TateCustomer I'd like tn .,-- n .,,.

a shoulderblade and a big toe then
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A prodigal ton Is the boy who loses
everything ekcept his' way home-Know-ing"

People

"Dishere radip," said Uncle Een,
"brings in deipeechcs fine, but it ain't
no company whatever when it comes
time for de, candidate'to shake hands
an' kiss de chillun Star.

Irritable. Husband How can you ex
pect to drive a nail into the wall with
a hair brush? For goodness sake, use
your headI BostonTranscript.

Artist This is my latest picture.
"Builders at .Work." It's very realistic.

Friend But they arc not at work!
Artist Yes, that's the realism t

Berlin

Mary had a little lnmb,
She sobbed and sobbed and sobbed,

Because to keep its tail in style
Siie had to have it bobbed

Indiana Farmer'sGuide.

The managerof the Southern Pacific
Hotel nt Truckec is credited with the
following safety slogan'

Stop I and let the train go by,
Hardly takes a minute;

Your car starts outagain intact
And betterstill you're in it.

Hubby had fallen down the stepsand
his wife was aniotily bending over
him.

"Oh. Tom, did you inis a step?"
she inquired with much concern.

"No." he growled, "I hit "em all."
London Answers.

Jiggs "I want to get my girl someth-
ing nice for Christmas, but 1 don't want
her to know anything about it."

Briggs " Git her a radio set; she
won't know anything about that for
years." Froth

Opitidan Wht can't vou read that
first line of letters? Your eyesight
must be extremely bad.

Patient 1 lean read the letters all
right but I caji't pronounce the word.

London fa's'sing Show. -

Mr. Gkuruvici If I should die before
you I hopeyou won't wear mourning.

His Wife I .won't. I tried on some
last winter .when you .were so ill and
it mads m Joak -- ten years older.
Fe-t- qr News.,., L,

v. i .. ',.( , '
ir..w;is,,tbe fust quarrel since their

marriage,,antl, e was getting the worst
?f J1'. ''rX Mn ?f.e.ioos
he said at last. . . ,, , ,

"Of courst hey" are," she answered.
B" ?hV?;&? to.do?. Thera's

nothing can mirryI''-fVew- ark'Dispatch s

'An Irish sergeant was drilling two
very stupid recruits, who could not be
prevailed upon to keep step. Loosing
all patience, he shouted: "If I kcw.which of ye two spalpeenswas out ofstep, I'd put him straigl.t in the guard
room. - Easton News-Ledge-

7 o
Out for Money.

B L King, of Roby, Texas, is saidto have n.eived the following letter
from one of his customers-- Tv.nr i.King M boy IJ;,.y wni strucJ. b

'
. .niltMHnl. L l

7cT.,rn "e uml)t'r v'ch on it was
"WOO I u-- h you find out if de owner vas ruh if he vas or is I va.it tosue him fir damages. lU-- vas nothurt but it on write- - de rar'm, , .,.
money de I j,jt him ,nli a hammer
n coupic of tunes,

Greek Meets Greek.
"I am a woman of few words" an

noiinu'd , m,..r... i
V J .......v- - ,,, itnew mai if t beckon with inv f,

cr. that nu uis 'Come ' " ni"

buits ,lt mim,," replied the giil
yheerfulh I m a woman or few words

),...,. nl .,,, ....
v"" ""ii means,;.,i nmi i i" -.

Tribute to the Chigger.
Her''. t tht chigger, the bug that's

". .t than the point f aMd Pin Hut the bum,, that he rais"
tches ,U- - U.,C, and that's where therun comes ii,

African Golf
A wo,,,,,, ru,ent,y w.shed o dof a nwh mvi. Kt o wh h

fer ii? W1'
employ:

"ked a io.

T
a lT.te.!?'mclog.

And as he him 'home, he M.
k yo io come."

Similar --Undine.A bu dop at u.. -- - .

en twr, I.T...
-- ""-"neengiv.

day buliH
,0 a,SC' anU tome

like nVoVt ?K U 0'nK ,0 fttl Just
Americanparentsdo now

. Wait,,,!".
Jraln.-ai-

,
. T"i- - P-- Lookr UU

T . "' .r a -
. . ,. . i .,

iu72'w--s---- .
'

wmmiam
Bryan Milestones

March 19, lS60-B- orn at Salem,

fC7rtP.iri1 ntlblic schools.
'1875-Ent-crcd

Whipple Acad- -

jjvitWas graduated from Il-

linois College, Jacksonville, Ills.,

Ixinc valedictorian of his class.
INO-Oradu-ntcd from Union

College of Law, Chicago, and be-

gan practice in Jacksonville,
lRS4Marrirri to Miss Mary K.

Haird at Perry. Ills. Ri moved to
Lincoln, Neb,

188S Elected delegate to state
convention.

189-0- Elected to congress in
nominally Republican district
and started fight for tariff re-

form. .
18P2-Attra-cted attention by

his tariff speech.
lfi9HOpposed the repeal of

Shermansilver purchaseact.
ISOI-Ch- oicc of NebraskaDem-

ocrats for United Statessenator.
189ft Editor of Omaha World-Herald- .

1890 Nominated for president
at Chicago after his famous
"Cross of Gold" speech.

lS9S-Col- oncl of Nebraska vol-

unteersin Spanish-America- war
1900 Nominated for president

at KansasCity convention.
1901 Established "The Com

"moncr
190505 Made toui of world wth
family.

1908 Nominated for president
third rime.

- )?Vi rX.'Tied.secretaryof state
by PresidentWilson

1911 Retired from Wilson cal-in-

1920 Pleaded for prohibition
enforcement before Democratic
conventionat San Francisc.

1925 Became chief figi.re in
prosecution of Scopes evolution
case and made passionate de-

fense ofreligious f lith at Dayton,
Tenni

t

GAS O STOMACH ,

WOrT LIT TOD 8LBEP
, rO ,'i f ij.

Gas pressing on heart'and other or-
gans sometimes causes a restless, ner-
vous feeling and prevents sleep. a

helps any case gas on the stom-
ach, unless clue to deepseatedcauses.
The QUICK action will surprise you.
Because Adlerika is such an excellent
intestinal evacuant it is wonderful for
constipation it often works in one
hour and never gripes. Payne Drug
Coj ,,

PANGBURN'S

ICE CREAM

Iv

r - ; - .,

MMOIaUrtlorfJOD'.

t-

Ignoranceof God is.not a fouivWion
upon which to build our faith in God.
Ignorance Is Inexcusable and a faith
based upon the absenceof the right
apprenensinnoi niKiwimi ";i"T" ";?r,:7oa strict ttm,
is blind belief. the ordinary routine I with In kecpirig r.
- .... ..M...J life Srt All nf mir MW-i-

Ol VUT BVtl tu "lu " .

relations and businessaffairs, we seel:

to acquire and nave tne luuesi ana

abtainable before we form an opinion
upon which to act, or to reacn a con-

viction upon which to found a belief.
We may, and often are, ill advised

and misinformed concerning some
thinnc hut u-- r do not orocccd verv far.
'ere something occurs to cause, us to
MtiathAM triabir vr$TV onn wnrn mm
does occur we immediately begin seek-

ing the true facts, se""lnat we may
tie set aright and establish our belief
upon a right apprchehsi&i and

understanding. Common sense
and experience teach us1 that a right
apprehensionof the current events and
h.inneninesin our life avoids or rather
prevents the commission of many er-

rors, which constantly abound when
v e jump at conclusions, which conclu
ion arc more aften than otherwise,

absurdities,becausethey have as their
foundation a blind belief born of ignor-mic- e

If this is true in the material world,
it is especially true in the spiritual
world If we were to seek to learn the
f.'l fs filimit n.vl is rlllilf .tltli nnrl en......... ... .... .... ,. III. J ...... .M,,- -

cstly as we do concerningthe affairs of
.our material world, we would soon ac-
quire at least some II intimations of
wnat trutn reauy is and its importance
in the formation of our lxliefs.

I As we tirocress In the acnulsitinn nf
facts concerningTruth, wg grow in the-ngn- t

nppri'fiwteio;; ol .Got) anil conse-
quently a faith basedupon the under-
standing of Him usurps and holds the
place once held in our lives a belief
founded upon ignorance.

There is no excuse for jumping at
conclusions concerningmatters, in their
nature, worldly. More inexcusanle is
it for us to follow such a course in our
search for freedom from inharmony
and discord. To acquire this freedom
we must search, study, think and rea-
son for ourselves in order to rain th
ngnt apprehensionof God through
which apprehensionalone comes the.
acquisition of this freedom. I v.not through icnnr.-ftir- "TV, o...:.. v.---

o-- - - nvliilt una
knowledge we have to think, studyaid'
reason snmtitallt- - tVa sn, tA I
get away from the material tn hi.iM .'
foundation upon which our faith may
rest secure. The foundation muit be
spiritual and can be nhtained from ttui
quarry of knowledge and und&nding
".....n uuu iui )iui ai uur uipussi inn
from which we have ban.taiarhtlh
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MEANS HEALTH FOR KIDDIES

PANGBURN'S CREJAM
kiddies allowed indulge freely. nour-

ishing properties betterhealthfor them.
askforrPan$urn's Cream

fountain when they yaSt Soda,Sundae
order quart the wanted

flavor combinationsfor home.
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LOCAL
NOTES
i r nntAM rt XXfml.

'"SlIshorpefsherc'Mon.
Hi"11""

it M McCandtcss, grocery merchant

lid1
. tr.i. Whiteker has gone to

JBn ' ' i ...mmer school at Bay- -

U University.

'.. it u smith is visiting ner uro'.' t iic nnd family of
. Hf, lurnc .
ijiis, Texas.

w,lWr MurcMwn, Jr, spent last
luiriting menus . -- -

uf and Mrs- - Whitt Williams of
community were in the city

popping Saturday.

o Vnv of Anson, a brother cf
l! t'w.fiholson of this city isited

lister ana iam ......
Hugh Welh of New York is vis--

, (., narents, .Mr. anu .Mrs . c.
M for a few davs this week.

is Alberta Smith has returned from
delightful thrte weens visit spciu

Ml fnendJ in Ucilton, uaivesiun, anu
Ser places

i Kate Chambk", who spent scv--

Id)! last week visiting her sister,
Woodall, lias returned 10 ner

Jlr and Mrs F L Daugherty return
of the week from a visit with

' daughter Mrs D. II. Holm and
nily ol OIney.

U and S L Stone living south of
report crop looking good on a
tour throuRh west Haskell and

t Stonewall county.
i

IJ M Dicks ex postmasterof Munelay

Dirts now hes in Weinert where
lis tnpjtd in business. I

Lois KillinRSwortb,. is , visiting
r sister, Mrs Grady Roberts of Chil- -

and they plan .a trip, to the
iin before her return.

Irand Ihvid Williams and their
Kiss Meloda of Rotan spent the

t'tnd with their lounn W. M. Free
Kjf.the Ifrte Press.

Colorado City, formerly
wuV Cummins this city, and
drtn visitins Mrs. Ethel Ir.

firfotht'f 'rftttlvts and friends here
i write.

",

of
of

are

lArnes Cox hu.MM to Boulder.
, to take a special course ill' Kin- -

en work. She will have,dune
! kindercarten in Anson this com- -

istbocl ttnn. '

It Goodman, the Delco Light, man
! i trip to Truscott last week and

two slants over there white
Mr Goodn..n is havine fine oat--

: in his capacity.

W Stephens of the DennisChapel
sanity was in the city Wednesday
antss ana he stated that three-o-f

an inch of ratn fell in hi
m Tuesday afternodn.

rwrs J J WiiffordwarMt'G.A.
of the Huivivcrhili community

'peasantcallerHt thuf office" Mop- -
this VUtk "nmv r..i, ..r

s fair in thnr uction r'
'nd Mrs Hill o.-it- r it..,, w.i.t.
Lun!lc Taylor nnriYnSi P,,..,'

F" the week mil in U',M,.'i- -' on
i Oaici jUo Mvitt.,i htr auntt Mrs
"i'io: lUmUv while away.
r Eddlcm.lll nnl I ..!!.. 1 -in " unamiiiy Mrs.B lm f I'l.unwevv were visit.
l Th

'" '" ni,1 fami,y last
ae an. Mr. v.:'. ..are sis--

It Hcitrcn.. ...! .. ...
bit. ;, '"'""' are visiting

Ha!c)(,Mtle. Ala.andhe
Vh, h

Fu"1 ,,i,n the Free
'aH,,V he Can kepPna thms, ,,r us.ii-- us. ..j( state. "" u,u

I Mr,

' Mclllroy and rhiMr.r. r
I,,,. -- ..... w
"" Olintv. ic

urrain

..!.!.!

! r
'lroy of thi dty- -

drouth. couty,because

'Odellofv:.i.. .. ..
rW,s' 'orierCOJintv J ,

awnh-.ssa-
B

.

to ua,
' penilln ,W

fthisciVv ana- - J- - L- -

S-ftt-
e. If -- --

h Thur. X ffi.WW.WMB.
set ....i.ff.''rzW'wP,sB"'to

bijevi;a'ArW
lout tK- - ' "" .

LAiuoi

Paper,

w- -

iw
IcWIPJiel
ha&isWM

of Cent.. n;r.Wat,n. fwaer r

.' KnM'r"xhnrth.; :"' attrw--

L h tt.reir J?1?."
r?vvititj-;r.JTrr'-

w

oth., "xTu S-- "

Uu.1, mw.OfU K wj. '. " "I
UtA .!.." "--; w antktU,

,,Jf,Ktfltf 9lipford 'w, a
Mbrlday. He is ione

KMer for the St. John's Methodist
Church and has promised to" tome to
our thoradubnext Sundayafternoon
and render n Quartetfor us. '

T. E. Phillips returned Satinday after
spending a two moijtlis vacation in
Texas and other states. He rtport
poor crop's in .all the places Vc vhitid
while away. He says he was glad to
get back homejigain with his friends

Mrs. J. M. Perry had us change the
street addressot her son, L L, Terry
of Baltimore, Md , who had recently
purchaseda home in that city and mov-
ed his family into their new
The young'mart was reared ir H.i't.cll
county.

U'. '

W. J. Jenkins, living north of Wein-
ert was inMhe.city Wednesdayshaking
hands wih, his many friends He

a line shower of rain falling athis place and reaching toward Weinert,
Tuesday aitcrnorn and Wednevlnv
morning,

I. A. Mcador of Coleman who h.is
been visiting his daughter and family
Mrs. Jack Hunt and family of near
Weinert was in the city Monday on
buincs. He says crop londitions are
fair in his section ot Coleman county
but they arc needingrain it this tune

Henry Jeter and familv of I.nmoa
are visiting relatives litre and Satuid-i-
while MroJeter was in the citv he re.
ported conditions around l.amesavery
pbor because of the recent drouth
which has prevailed there most of the
summer. The many friends of Mr
Jeter were glad to see him again

Mr and Mr? Dob Turner of Houston
visited Mrs,. C. O Scott last week They
liked Haskell so well that thev a
pfariiirng to speiuf iicir unuk vacationhere next summer They were espec-
ially partial to the "Hlc-dwi- PtThey visited our surrounding towns
and said Haskell had good prospect

George Davis and familv renrP,i
Sunday from a week's visit to his old
home in Travis county near Austin.
lie says that farming conditions are
very poor and in some instarcct there
is now no chance for.a crop, as some
of the grounds have,tvevvr been phnted
for lack qf moisture tr preparethe lai'd.

Tom rtHlC of'the'Ctrissomfnrm nnrih
of (own rctujffied from a trip to his
old' home place in Clay county, south
of Henrietta Wednesday He reports
driving through a slow rain for several
hours in and near Wichita Falls. He
says crop conditions were poor in Clav
county, near the town of Illuegrove, his
oWf'Sdrne. '

zc?oq?r . i

idltarnest Poteet, a former principal in
the Haskell High School, with his wife
arc visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Poteet of this city. Mr. Poteet
is now superintendent oftheMexia
schools and is pleased with his place
very much becauseof the large schools
and ample funds to carry on the
schoolsvery successfully.

Liked the Per I,- - f t

The excited citizen rushed into the
little bank andslapped a 150 lull down
upon the cashier's window edge.

fpftme two cases ' he-- cried,
' ''What?" asked the astonishedcash--

ier.yH(hat two cases of what?"
"TiiA nmi-- t)lil mrViO n rIM AP ( '

''What sort of a place do you think
thi i- -.r And of what do vou want
two cases "

"Anything-- I'll drink it, whatever it
is. I saw a"sign outside that .said 1

t '. --! o
That''Cured Her.

This story is told of avnung lady
named Jessie, who went away to a
(warding school. Alwut the third letter
home she signed her name Jessica, and
her brotherTom answeredit thus:
."Dear Jessica: Dadivn and Momica

have gone to visit Aunt Liz7ica. Un

cle Samica is tal'o'ng of buving a new

mnrhlniin. but doesn't know whether
to get a Fordid or Huicka Old

Brindle has a new Calfic.i and I was

going to call it Nellica, but had to

change it to Jimmica Your loving

hroiiVr. , "TOMMICA'
. o

The Lady and the Butcher.
"Please, my mother sent me bick to

let vou see what a big bone there was

in the pound of beef she bought U't
night, and she wants another pound

without any bones." said the boy.

"Well," said the butcher, "tell your

mother the next time I get a cow with-ou- t

bones;. I'll send her a leg for no-

thing"

Ruin.
The American heiress had just conn

hack from her first trip to Europe

At dinner her neighbor inquired:

"Did you e many picturesque od
ruins dtiring'voMr trip' '

"Yes." she replied "And sit of tluin

prrposed tom.e."
o

JUbbit pMt Lurlc.
ou believe

a'nOtbit'siopt ever brought luck?"
.Scond iKrried Man- - "Sure I do

My wife wife was gom tnrougn
...'u. u,i,iia I ua asleej).

vr .&hxj.vsir unc '."," .:. :j .:i ..n4
MrS. . u,l

,,
v"T ".s? z:,xr

m a twkir. "i ,
- :

T
on

the rabbit's foot in m kh-j- . .

th ujht it was a mouse

Oeasparatirtljr.
He-Dar- ling. I will !'

fortune at your feet;.
JkHv-rBji- .t) .you- - n

my entire

Urge, for- -

No. but it will look tare beside

KOHRttrii,-,- ,-' -
rAVOM TUB I01TD HIDE

To the Tree P.ress: '
1 am a nonresident tax paver, 1

own quite an acreage in llaskOl countyand w Hie on , visit to H4sk.ll lastweek I learned of the ropo-e-d bondusuc (or -- oadj
I hr.instructed all my rentersandworkers m my chrrge to not onlv workfor this elections good but to stc whatcan be done among their neighbors
Less than half mV property is im.proved but Utel sure that with a gvrroad system over the countv, suchas

nrfk7hfl,Ul'Willf,ti"0W.
CUitmc 0K" 0 aK"'

I realize that the improved laiu'swill demanda higher tax rate l)ccausc
of valuation later on and at the same
time I am aware that this bond isuemeans a higher tax against that prop-ert- y

now .die and uted for pastures
However, many acres arc practically
worthless for either

1 would not attempt to ve mv in
flucneeover nn Hakell county r

in this (onnection bat reports
reached me secondhanded that

nil the larger propertv ownere of Has
sel countv wt-- e againstthe bond i.scand I want it distinctly understood
hat I am not and doubt very forci-

bly that manv other large land owners
in Hakell county are against the plan

The valuation of our lands improved
and unimproved increases in value as
these improvements follow from time
to time and we would 1 foolish indeed
to withhold improvement" we get so
cheaply from the actual cost for cc
struction and reap such splendid 1 ene-fit-s

from in having our land values in
crean-- '1 his means a profit to ever)
land owner in value lust as a mer
c..Vtr tfvci.fiiKes f.it wares at a prom
and I for one among the iarg-- proper-
ty owners in Haskell county welcome
this election and will mi!e when 1 pay
the 1 1 c.

A Kon Resident Ta.pavcr

ROSE CHAPEL

(By Lillie Cloer )

Mr and Mrs. Richard Spinks were
Haskell visitors Priday nijjfct

Mrs 'J. W; Smith and daughters re-

turned Friday evening from Wichita
Falls where they have leen visiting
rehtives.

Several from here were Haskell visi-to- r

Saturday , .

Mr and Mrs Paul Pattersonvisited
in the home of Mr- - and Mrs H J.
Cloer Sunday. t

Wc have a good live Sunday School
here We have over sixty members en
rolled and an average attendance of
about forty or fifty. The superintend-
ent is doing all he can for the interest
of the SundaySchool; we do not have
any contests,but we have good interest
and we invite everyone who can to at-

tend, and also attend our preaching
services every first Sunday. ;

George, .Eddand-- Lonnie j Heiishaw
and fearnest Smithvisitcd o

Phillips Sunday. ' . J ,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spinks visited

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Philips Sundayev-

ening.
r

GrandmaHenshaw is on the sick list
but we hope to see her up soon.

Little Claude Stovall came down Sat-

urday from Abilene to visit his grand-

parents,and to lie with the rest of his
folks who are aUc perc.

Mr. floor ind familv, Mr. Spinks and
family. George, Odd and Lonnie Ihn
shaw and Earnest Smith enjoyed an
ice cream Supper at the home of Mr
and Mrs Klmo Phillips Sunday night

Prop's are looking veiv well at this
wi'tinp but are netdun rain aw full1

bait

MIDWAY
--t

(1U Velmt 1'riersiin '

The,crops in this rommuuit) are not
looking so good this hot wc.ithei and
some of tin ft id is burning up

Several from this lomuumiv atten
did e'lunh .u Miirl.iv last
nirnt.

Mr and Mrs Jim IMclinnn and fun
ilv Mr J) 1) Masev anil son of
Plainvicw spun the week tn.l with
IMiv Trier-oi- i and family of Midwav- -

Mr C C Ilurson and familv of this
iMinmuni'.v left Mond.'v morning for
Georgia where tlitv will visit both Mr
and Mrs Ibirscn's parents

'J here wis no Suudiv sihoil at Mid

way last Stindav on aciount of the
singinj' ciiivention

Mi Paul Fnerm and familv have
gone l)cond Throckmorton on a fish-

ing trip foi several davs, Thev will

meet Mrs. Frieron's sister on the river
to spend their vacation tocether.'

Mr ami Mrs Advns and their .son

Watson of Midway left last wek on a
visit to Mr Adams Hrother in East
Tc.vas

Well it Kims as the riuh of meet-'ng- s

and revivals are most over now,

Let's all make a revival of our Sunday
school, and meet promptly at , 2:30

nct Sunday eve, and do our pirt in
making up the lost time, Wo can't
afford as Christian people of this com-

munity to let our Sunda) school fail

Remember we have missed two Sun.

dasnow Let's, don't gne away to so

should Kc tl-- c Lord work. Let's make

it so at Midway.
. --o

IsylM ley Mela from Ssaitariusa.
Thurman ton of 'A. M. Hird of Sayles

hai. returned to his home from the.Uella

Temple Hospital. He is improving but
will return, to that place Aug. for

futhur treatment. "' ",arfU
friends are gUd to e him

r;
V

rrn'OM. AuxiTW,.W"JjsHl theJMst-scho- ol have
recently elected M Us. i;ois"tllnn,:

Dfth- - rtf 'Hsntiill aiul Mis. ol..
Gulljett ot Pst community "as. nssis
tant .teachers.IWliss KillinpswnrU, u,iii
have charsiAthe'primaryvwork and
Miss duillett the intermediate. Mr.
Elmer C. Watson who has-bee- princi-
pal of the Post school for the last few
terms will remain as orincinal. Thov
arc looking forward to another good
icrm oi scnooi.

The following ' weddi'ncs uin t'Mm.
nired by Rev,, flcn Hardy at the Meth-odi-

parsonage:
Winfrefl Cartright and Miss Myrtle

Witty, both'of.Goree--. were nirrlnl
SundayJuty SCJiThej- - will make their
home in Fort Worth.

W. C. Jackson'and Mrs. Anc.u
Jackson,both of Stanford, were mar-ric- d

Saturday July 1 ;
u. .vicAiachen tnd Miss Rosalena

Wirtz, and G.. L. Holley and.Miss Ola
Mae McMachen, all of Munday were
mnrried on July 1th They will make
their homer at Mundiv.

Slnitof At Post.
Last Sunday aftcinnou the Raize

brothers and Mr. Henrv MeCauly of
Stamford met with the Post hinging
class and favored them with several
good songs Several specials were giv-e- n

by the visitors and several by mem-
bers of the class. The singing class is
planning some good singing for the
revival which begins net Sunday

o--
Buys Mew Song Books.

The singing classof the Post Haptist
church have bought .V) new song books
for their church work and revival ser-
vices and are now getting in practice
for the revival whir1- - WB,ns next cun.
nay. Every one is cordially invited
to come and singwith them."

o .

Stricken With Infantile Paralysis
Ruth Helen Hillard the little 4 year

old daughter of Mr and Mrs Warren
Hillard of Stamford was stricken with
infantile paralysis last Friday night.
bhe is unable to use her limbs and her
back is affected greatly It is feared
that she will never entirely recover.

Ruth Helen is the little neice of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook of the
Post community:'

..

HshiM Party.
Joel and Hobart Hunt of. near Has--'

kell and John Wigman of the .imtcr
Point commumtyspentFriday after-noo- n

and night on a fishing' trip on the
Clear Fork. Theyreport a cood time
and plenty of eats?' "

LUo
CunsteryAisaMatioa Win Meet '

Tuesday '

The Haskell Cemetery Association
will meet TuesdayAugust 4 at 4 p ir.
at the horn60f Mrs". R: n. Fields. The
preident! y all'members' to 'attend
as there,is'hnportWJtbusiness'io"F,nie
before the meetinr.-"-' ' ' ' ' . i.

Rsturni.rrom ruBsral of, Child
f Mrs M J. Holland and sonsj. D, and

lommic and wife returned from Sweet
Water Saturdav wb;re they attended
the funeral "of the little 17 months old
son of Mr." and Mrs Lee Holland who
died Friday after a very brief illness

0-- 7

It Beats the Devil
A colored preicher'called on a white

minister lie found. the white man
busy writing 'Vhat you all doin'?"
he asked.

"I prcpiriiu; imies for
next Sunday "

my sermon

The colored gentleman shook his
head "I certruib would never do dit.
boss," he said 'I)e debil am a lookin'
right ober our shoulder and knows
evcrv thing vou gwine ter say, an' he
am prepaied fer vou. Now, I neber
does make nott s and when I getsup to
talk, needer me nor de debil knows
what I'm gwire-- t( "

o
How to (let Warm.

Sell fire uwiraiue. Value a man's
store at tune what it is worth. Sleep
over store until warm.

Smoke a cigarette in bed. Doze on
and leave cigarette alight. It keeps the
home fires burning

Enter phone booth, Give central
wrong number hlie may get you right
one Laugh until warm.

Pav all our bills at once. Make a
huge bonfire with the check stubs.
Even the neighbors can get warm.

Throw rocks at a policeman. He will J

make thimjs hot for you. Life,
o -- -

Sweet Revenge.
A San Tram isco man receiveda tele-

gram, collect, from a friend in New-Yor-

Paving the charges,he opened
it and real, "I am enjoying perfit
health"

Then he got out a hat box and filled
it with bricks, unt it by express,C O,
D to the New Yorker, and thi3 note
enclose d, "This if the load that fell off
my heart when I receive! your tele-

gram." '
i

A TOWl
Oreve's Tastc'esscfcW Took res tor

Energy and VitJIty by PurMyiM and,
Enriching; the Blood, Wben you feel it
strengthening,invigorating effect, seebow

it brings color to tbl ebeetsand how

It improves the appetite, yeu'wUlllMw

appreciate Its true toalc value.

Grove'sTasttleis calM Tattle la slaaaJr
bon and QulnlnS SUSPSBSllJI UfVtM. S
pleasant even chlldctsj Mb k. The Wee.
see QUININE to PtwHYH east WON

mU. it era traia-MUst- i! sjhcm smbp

i PSBh7WSSjSSSSjSB4SrMSlSvSflB

.Wrst. Baptist Caurta .
The services last Sunday were well

attended. Thet generalinterest was ex-

ceptionally good. Everyone appreciat-
ed the solo given by Hro. Elliott. He
is an artist. '

Be sure to remember the Workers
Council Friday evening of this week'
Wc arc urging every teaches and officer
to be prewnt, important meeting--.

Next Sundaymorning the pastor will
preach on, "The Frailty of Man and
7he Omnipotence of God." Sunday
evening,"Breaking Up Fallow Ground,"
Let us worship the Lord in the beautv
of holiness! There will be a baptizing
service at the close of the evening ter-vic-

All B Y. P. U's meet' at 7:30
p. m.

Let us kcop in mind the fact that we
begin a series of meetingsthe third Sun-
day in August. The pastor will elo the
preachingand we will dependon home
talent for the singing. All of us work-
ing together under the leadership of
trie Lord will n enabled to do a tell
ing work iV His Kingd-.m- .

We will be glad to welcome vou to
any or all of our services.

W II Albcrtson, Pastor.
o

PresbyterianChurch
SundayAugust 2, 1025.
Sunday School begins at . a m
Morning worship at eleven o'clock.

In the absence of the pastor, Mr. Chas.
Solomon will have chargeof the service
and will preach. All Presbyteriansare
urged to attend the service next Sun-
day, and a cordial invitation is extend-
ed to every one to come.

The Christian Endeavor will meet at
seven o'clock The interest in this
meeting has been increasingeach Sun-
day for the last few weeks. Last Sun-
day the attendance was over sixty.
Come you will enjoy thesemeetings.

The evening worship will begin at
8:30 p. m. The public is cordially in-

vited to all these services.

PRATER MBBTZMO
AT OBMTBRVZBW

The people of Center Point and,Say-
les will meet each Tuesday nigbUfor
prayer meeting at , the Cpnteryiew
church. Everyone is jnvitecT to "come
and take part. , ..','!'"'

'Preibyttriafa Christian Endeavor
Topic "pdd's friendliness in Na-

ture." "
.

Leader Johnnie Solomon.
' S ng S'.rvice Led by Lewis Pearyv

Pr.iv (For deeper consecration)
Chas. Solomon.' , .

Scripture reading Matt:
Ps. 145; 16 Beulah'Linvjlle.
'Talk "The Majesty of God in Nat-

ure" Lena Solomon. . ',

Recitation The Harvest, Alice
Pricr.son" ,,

Talk--'- "God's Care for. Little Things'
Rar.hcl Solomon. " - uskeH

Song 107 '
What .happensif we--, disregard God's

law- - of rest andbunshine, Henry Wilson.
Spcciah music Lewis Pearse.
Report of information committee.

JM7
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weave;
We, sre still having some warm and

dry wcathc , bat arc still hoping to sec
some rain oon.

George Davis and family returned
from San Antonio Sunday. They re-

ported a good time on their, trip.
Arthur Montgomery and family re-

turned last week from a long visit in
the Rocky Mountains, j.i . ,

Albert Johnson made a trip to Aus
tin last week.

t
Mrs, R. D. Lackey visited her par

ents at Truscott Sunday. ,
D. L. Adcock and wife from O'Don--

nell visited in our community Sunday.
Iieno, Dec, Albert and Hcrly Andress

C. B. Lackey and Jim Nelson enjoyed
a swim at Scott's Crossing Sunday

Jim Grisso and family of Fort Worth
spent Monday night at the home of R.
D. Lackev.

Carrol Thompsonand familv returned
from Collin county last week where
they have been visiting iriends and rel
atives.

Mr. Blount and family visited Mr
Walker at New Mid Sunday.

our
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Haskell, Texas, Friday July 31. tflff.

Miss Addie May Whithcor of flasket
attended church'aV Weaver Sla
night i .

M. O. Field and family spent Swidat
at the home of Fred Ray in the Host
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart from Cushion,Te
n, visited Abie Bishop and family las
week. ..

A large crowd attended church ser-
vices Saturday night and Sunday.
, Our meeting will begin next Fridav
nij-h- t. Everybody invited. Coast,

o TV--
Haskell Barber sod Fatal .

acatiea.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison anA

boys of the barber shopon depot street
left last Nweek for Denton and other
points in Texas where they will visit
relatives and friends. They expect te
be away about 20 days. ,

. o
SaylesFamily Takiag Vaeatie

John Ivey and family of the Savle
community left last Friday to spen4
their vacation. They expected te
spend the first night away at Asper
mont and from there they will go

to visit relatives and they wi
visit other points in West Texas be-
fore returning.

T -- V

WE KNOW ROOFING

No matterhowsmallor how large the
job youtaregiven every assurance that
the taskweperform for yttrwill be done

' l'"IH-- y it. ' ' ''- -

expertly We'haveadopted a policy of
usingonly thehighestgradeof materials
"and employ workmen who havebeen at
this gamefor many years. You'll find

work economical.

m Devoeand Sherwin-William- s Paints

RB. SPENCERLBR. CO.
;.;.". .Jno.A. Couch,Mgr.

FLOOR COVERING
Our stock of RugsandLinoleumswasnevermore

complete than at the presenttime and it will be an
easymatter for you to find just the patternwanted,

for any room in thehome.

There is nothing that will add more comfort' to
the home than a properly covered floor. Let us add
that comfort to your household.

Our splendid selectionsof Rugs and Linoleums'
are Here for your approval, and you will find our
pricesextremely low, when quality is considered.

MCNEILL & SMITH HDW. CO.
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BUILD . . .

HASKELL
We understand there are four te.'ti

iiK made for oil in this immediate
tcrnVory and cithor of fhro will means

uch to Haskell and her future
Proctor No. 1 has made a showing

xorthy of note, briiiRiiiK in three m.l-3-

feet of Ka" 't is to be driller

4r:r Iteaue the owners believe oil

ic7! be found or later

This showim; and perhapsothers will

wu be available as the other tcstr

rtctd. siiKWfts tl.it Haskell will

vrtiter or later, be in the center of in
nil yinduetion territory and that mean
more room more offices, more homes

m hotel, perhaps two, and. improve

afitts in the ro.id conditions Iculing

from town to the l'roctor well. a well

us to tin. other tests
tVe must Ik? on our pi.ird Other

.wn-- t in Haskell county and adjoin-int- :

counties have their ese.-- on these

tti.s. tf toad improvements, the idao

tmii rnwuraijetncin. aid and aMtance
p.-y- l teioRi ip'i and telephone service

ceueral rommercial advantages pre-

vail. Haskell will mo-- t assuredly get

ter shareof the revenueand the gerer
1 commcrc'al or financial disbur-e-hL-

that usually lollow such coudi

Van wc have these thi'iRS ready when

die people come? The county records
mhL the counts-- officials, lawyers and

on. will give the city of Haskell some

Mtfe advantaK" over other points, how-ier- .

the matter of a few miles, when

man wants comfoits, makeslittle dif-

ference in the days of automobilesand
Oir roid--- If thesepeople are to come

Vi H.vikell and transact tluir legal bus
ivis. put tneir tian .actions on rec trd

t hurry off lcause they will have
.jMjrt teife--. cool homes, qjick telephone

- xelegraph service, and so oi . as well

s a good hotel, this last mectioned a

rery vital detail then Haskell will nev
r enjoy tint, which is justlv hers, and
rr people should I Kinng this some

consideration. Not tomorrow, not next
reek mr next month, but-- TODAY
AeOM

Let's start giving this some thought
fctx! estate is an iinestment A rea-ubl-

inv-stm- with a reasonable
tctitat will be a paying proposition
Khr not have more rent houses We
rcstl them Some of our citins at
this time ire living in houses at Stain-ivd- .

c.r hae done so awaiting an
to move to Haskell If they

are nt here now they are there aw lit
ms 4 house. Every day we find some
ore looking for a place to h-- e A plait--

do business, open an office, etc
Try to find an office in the busires-

section Trv to find a store location
t enter business Try to find a rcsi-(kne- e

to rent Have a try and then do
.tome thinking.

Those of us who have homes, our
awn, or rented, we do not fully realize

fcat this means.
The business man mm k iddiional

.patronage. Where can we jet that pat
miiage if we don't extend some cour-
tesyto others by having houses erected.
rert mors businessblocks, invite oth
rs to come to Haskell.
Haskell has lecn grow inn steadily

(far several seasons. She will continue
to grow if the citizenship will awaken
r the fact that Haskell is going to be

i"irt nhat they make it and that out-rider- s

judge the eople alreadv here
nd their business and the general ap

prance thiir receptionaril iheir g--

tr?t attitude
Ifaskell business men must take ad

cautagr of this present period. It is
regretted that the coiuhtiois ebevvhvre
it the state suR;tt farmers as well as

iic busintssmen will have to move ,i
'txse what they have Perhaps lose af.
ttr all mid come here to Ih'skell and
?Jaken county to make new homes,
itart again

Ifa.st.ell and her tradeterritorv Ha-el- f

tfie City can gain by this in a fair
iswmiri Invite' these people by throw.
ms open the door of courtesy l'ind

! farms, find them homes, secure
CHce for them to labor if this is pos-fcfc-

ncf some times it is when we
tftfnk it is not Have them feel Has-lel- l

welcome" them and wants thorn to
snar

Don't si? them up as though you
ferped ihey would leave town at once:
as though thev had no just ri;ht to
ater the gates of the city: as though
liejr rerr not good enough to remain
Here. ecau5C they hae failed

at no rain, because they mifiht
tfve failed because of

Itcausc they .iiij;ht have failed
ftru any reasonis to jjood reason why
ey nili; fnii in Has'ell HL'H.D

o
WiUHcot Gilliam Community Rtturnt

ffcoM Oklahoma.
tin and llrs. C. W Shelley. Orandma

Sfcelley and the little boys returned
teat week from an extended trip to
CJfclahoma, They report a xood time
on the entire trip. They also attended
an Indian dance and aw many In-

dians while there They report crops
bo letter than this fiction

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our thanks to

our friends and nei'Khlwrs for their
Tiany acts of love and thouKhtfullness
luring the illness and loss of our baby

Parents,Mr and Mrs. Fred Howard
Orand pareritr, Mr. and Mrs.'Jolm
Howard.
Qrand mother Mrj. Woobie.

F MN M I
BY AND

Rotation of Crops, Poultry and Milch Cows
Road to Successon WestTexasFarms.

Any farmer in West Texas can make
a good living and saemoney if he will
properly rotate his crops, keep a flock
of good hens, milk three cows and
maintain a good garden, according to
J O. Jackson,a Haskell I'ounty farm-
er, who moved here from Comanche
f'ountv 10 ve.irs ago

In search of cheaper lands. Jackson
left t'omauche County and settled in
that portion of Haskell county known
.is "Wild Horse Knob." where he
bought Km ants of the sandv land tvp
ical of that section makinc, notes for
$'2.',Vn) against a place that was prac
ticallv bare of improvements Then he
started to cultivate the place, with cot-
ton and tnaie the principal crops, but
according to Jackson'sstatement

Had a Hard Time.
"I was having a hard time meeting

the notes as they came due. as I was
following the cropping systempiacticed
by a large majority of the fanners of
the section and was dependingon cot-

ton for my principal income I could
see that I was nut advancing, but was
rapim" Wepietnig rile lt,rtii:t s,
soil, so I knew that some changewould
have to be made in my system o
farming I thereforebegan to consider
more seriously the place of the cow,
chickens and a good garden on the
farm, and found in all of them the solu-
tion to my problem "

Today the Jacksonfarm is amongthe
most progressive in Haskell County.
It representsone of thoe
institutions that should Ik- - found on
every farm, An uptodate farm home,
radio, good poultry houses, orchard,
good fences and alt things that help to
improve farm life are to be found about
the Jackjon place

Hem, Eggs and Cows.
Some ItX) White Leghorn hens and

pullets from the best laving strain arc
kept on the place to fill the egg basket,
and faithfullv respond to the good at-
tention and feed that are given them.

WanfB
FOR SALK Furniture to equip 3

rooms, oil stove, kitchen cabinet and
rugs, all practically new. Must sell at
once See Mrs. Turner E. Campe.

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on
farms and ranches. See or write A. D.
English, Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE One good
Fordson Tractor. Will sell for cash or
trade for Truck Haskell Mill & Grain
Company. .

ABSTRACTS
Wo will make you first class ab-

stracts of hind titles on the day we
et your order or as aoou as the nb--

tracts can be made, will accomodate
ron as soon as possible.
:fc. SANDERS & WILSON

FRESH BUTTER delivered for 40c
per pound Satisfaction or money
hack. Phone Mrs W. R. Dunlap, 4L
in2ll. tfc

FARMERS Bring vour cotton seed
left from planting to the Electric Gin,
we will buy them. C A. Dulancy,
ManRger 30 tfc

FOR SALE New Buicks at the
i'erriu Service Station on the south-
east corner of the square for cash or
reasonableterms See. W. B. Silvers, tf

FOR SALE A good range stove at
a bargain. T. H Hancock. tfc

I can get you a lout on your land
from the Joint Stock Land Bank at 8
per cent Interest, and you pay botb
principal and interest in 33 jean.
Yon buy no stock, can pay loan any
tlase after one year. If you want a
sew loan or pay an old loan, write or
come and see me. P, D. SandersHas-
kell Texas. tfc

KAMOS, PLAYER PIANO!
I have in the vicinity of Haskell one

brand new standard player piano and
one brand new upright pianos that I
will f!l at a very low price rather than
ship in. Can arrange monthly or an-

nual terms. Also have one good used
piano in perfect condition, will sell for
13800 cash. S C. Chiles, Waco, Texas

Box 10.H. 28 3tc.

I have a line of Vaughan Phono
graph records the best you ever heard
for II 00 each while they last. W. M.
Free. 28 4tp.

Scavengerwork is absolutely cash
Please leave the money at the house.
If we failed to get you ring 126, G, It,
Willis. 2 3tc

Don't forget to have your piano tun-
ed by a reliable man who guarantees
his work. See Raymond Elliott or
phone 372, W- - M Free. 28 4tc,

MATTRESSES renovated and new
ones made Let W. C Short, the mat-

tress man, do your work. 2j

FftCTORILY

SOLVED HENS. POULTRY. COWS

Severalgood milk cows now gie a con-
stant source of income to the farm
through the butter sold weekly, and
produce the milk that is fed to the
chickensand fattening hogs

Jackson produi'cs infertile egg? on
thf farm and h-- s thr record of selling
eggs to the same cafe for four years
withiiitt T single bad egg

A good garden is maintained on the
faun most of the year to produce fresh
vegetableslnr the home table The ev
ces vegetal le.s arc sold in some of th
nearby towns.

ProducesGood Maize.
Among the many other good things

prodmed on the place can be found
some of the best niaiVe in the e'ottnty
samples of which took premiums at
several of the leading fairs in the
of I Oil and Spring of lltLV. When
questionedas to how he produced the
good tnaie. lackson said

"1 find th.it by planting two row-an- d

skipping one I make from .W) to
CM) poundsmore to the acre than when
I plant every row The third row is
generally planted to cowpi-a-s Kverv

'iir 1 Sm :. 5ee'd. .st'ec'mg frT s

in the field, and take every pre-
caution in threshing and cleaning the
seed lefore planting."

When questioned as to wnal results
he was getting after deciding to change
from the one source of revenue,Jack-
son said

Now Pays Cash.
"While depending on one source of

revenue I had a hard time meeting M
my obligations. However, now, since
I have deiiendingon mv chickens.
cows and garden along with my field
crops, for my income, I have paid cash
for an additional 52 acres of land and
have made many improvements almut
the place

"I am a believer in several sources of
revenue for the farmer, and intend to
put as much emphasison chickensand
cows in the future as I did on 'just cot-
ton' in the pist."

"Shep" Has Gone to Abilene
Perhaps few men and no dogs en-

joyed the wide acquaintanceand
in Haskell as "Shen." t!m hin rr.1l!

mascotof the West Texas Utilities Co.
ihepschange in residence came alwut
when his master. Wilbur Wilkens. an
employee of the company was trans-
ferred to the Abilene office

It goes without saying that Shepwas
a privileged character wherever he
WCIlt. He COUld he sei-- mnel ...- -

evening out for a drive with several
cnarrmng ladies, always choosing the
runninc-hoar- in nreferenr. n .

cushionseatand it was a familiar sight
to tne people on the cast side of the
square to watch him leave the market
at eight o'clock each morning with his
breakfast bound for the Utility office.
At noon he repeated this performance
with the exception that he securedhis
lunch at the cafe.

o
County Attorney Raymond Odcll of

Throckmorton county was a Haskell
visitor Monday

o .

HASKELL LODGE NO. 682
The Haskell Lodge will be visited by

committee on Masonic Service and Ed-
ucation, Thursday August 6th at 0
o'clock. This party will include the
C.rand Master Brother Guinn Williams
who will addressthe Lodge. All mem!
bers are especially urged to be pre-sen- t

on this occasion.
Roy W. .Veal. W. M

Kenneth II. Thornton, Sec'y.
o

Sheriffs Notice of rials of Personal
Property

SHERIFFS SALE
Notice is Hereby Given, that by vir- -

tuc of a certain Order of S.ih i.,sued
by the Clerk of the County Court of
Tarrant County, for Civil Casrsm the
12th day of June t&M. in a certaincausewherein V. P. Calhoun. i plain--
tiff, and T. P. Brooks, is .lefeudj.it. in
Which Cause a iiirlfrm,.,. ....... . j x

on the 13th day of March 10JI. in favor
vi utc bam piaintut w. p. Calhounagainst said defendant T. P. Brooks
for the sum of One Hundred Twenty
Two and 72. Inn nu-,,.-. ...... i. !.'.thereon at the rate of 8 per
per annum from r!a r.1 i...in...... .
gether with all costs,of suit. I lave lev- -
led urmn nnrl u-.- .. .1... - . ..

day in August 1923. it bcinS the fourthday of said'month, at Tueker'j Bak-
ery, in HaskeU, Texas, within leg.U

highest bidder, all th,. r,t. .:.i j
Interest of T. P. Brooks in 'and to the
followinc described iunnn.1 .,. ..
levied upon as the property 'of T. P,
..iuuks o wu; unecertain 7?ay Bread
Mixer, motor driven.

The above sale tn b mri i... ...
satisfy the above described judgment
for One Hundred Twenty Twc and

Dollars, in favor of W. P. Cab
noun, together with the costs of tani
suit, and the proceedsapplied to the
satisfaction thereof.

J. C. TURN BOW.
Sherlft Ilnst-d- l fV...n., !...

Haskell, i'exas, July 22, 192V

Ikeriffi Wetfet t gale of Real Estate
Ulster Order of Sale.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Countv of Itnskcll.

Whefens, by virtue of an order of
sale issued out of the District Court

of Haskell County, Tevas, on a judg-

ment renderedin said curt on the l.ith
day of May A. I) 102." n favor of the
Missouri State Life Insuniiee "ompany
a corporation, plaintiff mil againrt the.

defendants,I. II. Shipmnn and Mnrv E

Shipman, jointly and secrillv. for the

sum of S3,412.C6. said judgment fur-

ther finding and decreeing that the
rights, titles and claims ,f (Itfind.ints,
F. B Collins Investmu t - oinpony Am

erienn National Compuiv. Receiver
and Sanger Bros, are u 'ermr and sub-jei- t

to the rights atu1 ns of plaintiff,

Missouri State Life Insurance Company,
to the hereinafter cles nbid land said
Judgmentbeing a fori . urc if a deed

of trust lien, in Caun No !!013 on the
docket of said court, I iiil on the 21st
lay of July, A. I). lil.'i i' ." elccN I'

M levy upon the fnl'- wing leseribrd
tract of land, out id .Icseribed ip
said judgment and oi In nf silt- - as fol

'ous
Situr-te- in the Co- t if Haskell

State of Texas, and mg a part of
Section No. 13, Block N. '1 ( ertificite
No ".I", Abstract No --M) Houston h
TexasCentral Ry. suivi more partic-
ularly describedas fol' -- vs Beginning
: t the Northeast cornrr nf ,aid Section
No. i:t; Thence West SI2 rs to rock
thence South 801 3-- rs o a roik.
Thence S. SO degrees .iliii i.it M

vrs. to a rock: Theme S 02 Deg 11

Min. E. 201 vrs. t. a rock Thence
S, SO Deg. 9 Min. E. Ill irs to a rock.
Thence Neirth 900 vr- - to the l ice of

containing I.I.! acres l land,
less 9 ae-rc-s ovt for th.- - tight of wav if
Stamford & Northwestren Kailwav

And on the 1st d.n : .i'pttn-1'e- r A

I). 1925, the same bemi. the first Tues-
day of said menth, tvecn the hours
of 10 o'clock A M a- -' I ..clock i M

on said day, at the tvirtlmu'e door of
said county, I will utt.-- r lor sale and
sell at public auction for cash, all the
right, title and intent of the said J
II. Shij.man,-Mr.r- y K Miipmapi, V B

Collin.? 11! "'onipanv Aintrican
National Company, Keiriwi, .mi S.--

ger Bro-i- . in and to s.n I prcpertv
Di.ted at Haskel'. 1 !;, this the 2J

day of luly, A. I) W
.1 t TCRNHO'A.

Sheriff of II .isV i t ounty. Texas

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE ('! TEXAS
Jo the Sheriff or n Constable of

Haskell County Grcetirg
You are Hereby Commanded to sum-

mon Clarence Poundsby making publi
cation of this Citation once in each
week" for four TorteVtitivc weeks prev
ions to the return dayhereof, in .some
newspaperpublished in your County,
if there lie a newspaper published
therein, but if not. then in the nearest
county where a newspaperis publish-
ed to appear at the next regular knn
of the District Court of Ilaskcl! "ounty,
to be holden at the Court House there-of-,

in Haskell, on the 3rd Monday in
November A D 1925, the same being
the ICth day of N'ovember A I) 1923,
then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 11th da of
July A. D. 1923 in a suit numberedon
the docket of said Court No. IUH8,
wherein Florence Pounds, is Plaintiff,
and Clarence Founds, is Defendant,and
said petition alleging That on the 11th
day of October A. D. 1921, plaintiff
wasjcgally married to the defendant
in Nolan Counn Texas, and continued
to live with defendantas his wife until

Colds Causedrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets tcmov
Us cause. There Is only oat-- "BrunoQuloiot."
C W. GROVES ilutuxt oa bos. 3S&

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer froa any form of
skin diseasessuch m Itch. Eczema.
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring; Worm, Old Sort or Sores on
Children. We will sail yu Jar of
BLUB STAR RFMRTiV i ,.
antoe. It will notstaiayour dothina

bm apleasantodor,
OATCH DRUG STORE

nttiinitiiiHimmii
ATLU7F A aUfLVF

AKeraejt-AMVa-w

Office lu Snerrlll Building

IIIIIIIIIIHUHinj HASKELL NATIONAL J
X FARM LOAN AflS'N 1

6 Per CenCTafroand J
nancn Loan

HASKELL, TEUAS

P. D. I
"WW Ul1

Perfect tud titles,
7 fame aof

iiiiii i
SANDERS

andtea Seal Batata.
HASKELL,

" I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1j'a, f . Kinmard
Attemejr-At-U- 4

OHIce tn Plersoa Building t
Hiiskell Tm a

HHIIIIIIHH tH

t ?

about the 1st day of April, A. D. 1922,

when the defendant,without any cause

or provocation whatever did voluntar-

ily leave and abandon this plaintiff,
...lit. it,., ;,itf.,itt',in nf living separate

LuuL-apar-
t from her and has continued

to so live, mat riamuu nut. ............

procured nor consented to defendant

abandoningher and that defendant re-

fused to lic with her any longer ami

still refuses to do so That as the fruits
of the marriageof plaintiff and defend-

ant there was born to them one child,

a girl, whose name is Eda Fay Founds,

and who is now threeyearsof age: that

said child has lived with plaintiff con-

tinuously since the defendantabandon-
ed plaintiff and she has had complete

control and custody of said child all

the time
Wherefore plaintiff prays that the de-

fendant be cited in terms of law to ap-

pear and answer this suit, and upon
final hearing that she had judgment of

the (ourt dissolving the said marriage
icl.itions, and that a decree be entered
giving to her the care control custody
and educationof said child for costsof

suit and for all such other and turther
relief, geneial and special in law or
cquitv, to which she mav le entitled

Herein Fail Not, but have More
said f ourt at its aforesaid next regular

term this writ with vour return there-

on, showing how you have executedthe
same

Witness, Esteile Tenny.son Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal
of said Court, .it office in Haskell, Tex-

as this the ilth day of July A I) 1925

(Seal' EstelU-Tcnnvso- Merk

District Court, Haskell County

Took a Friend's Advice
Houiiton, Texas "When I was

comparatively a vomit; woman 1 be

-- k

came atllicted
with woman's
trouble ami Kot
.o I could hard-
ly walk, I had
a delicacy i n
suliuuttiiu; my
cae to the doc-to-

Finally a
friend ailvi-e- d

nf tn tr ur.
Pierce' Fivorite
Prescription 1

did so. and he- -
lore I had taken three bottle-- i I

was alt right. Later on in life I

became aflheted with a kind of poi-

son in my hlood, for this I took the
'Golden Medical Ducovery', and
gradually my Idood became pure. I
never again had anything like either
of thee afflictions." Mr. I). M.
Wilwn. il Fulton St All

snasiiH . i aisniv

If r

W'

JESSEG. FOSTER
Atteraeyat-U-

Practice limited to District Court

Loud Tlllea given special nttentloB.

Office In County Judjre'eOffice.

Hnskell, . . Texas
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WE NEVER SAY NO

k orotners .Uw."

Trn"

It is never too early, or too late, to hot or ot cold for ti? to answer
your call for service in our Tin Shop or at our Filling Station And

we are now prepared in our large Shop building, with our equipment
of tools to makeanything you want in the Sheet Metal line And we

will carry in stock ready to deliver any minute Cisterns, Tanks Stock
Tubs, Gutter, in fact many things you need.Come in, we'll fh you

GOOD OA8 AMD OIL
I.ec Kalirie Cord. Balloons and Puncture Proof Tires, Tube; Acce-

ssories. And, "MILKS WITH A SMILE," in any direction from our

station .

JONES & SON

MARK EVERY GRAVE"

We can furnish you in Americanw
foreign granite any memorial you may

select (large or small) on quick notice.

We guaranteeour workmanshipand m-

aterial to be the best. Cometo our yard

andseewhatyou arebuying.

Our Motto: "PleasedCustomers"

HASKEL MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

"Mark Evsry Grave." A. H. WAIR, Up,

i; i Help ourMerchants
to helpYOU

CTverybody will agreethata man succeedsand

O prospersonly when he spendsLESSmoney
than he receives in a given period of time.

Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-

uation in this town: Our business men have

investedand continue to" invest their money
m stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.

Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserveour patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funHc rk.., .. :i..- - ... cmrkft'.- -.., ,.,,, v-- invest in iirs w""
and new lines.

ReadtheA4s in thisPaper
r- - ,w ywrren ttoyicy t t home

-- w'r,B.es
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PROVIDED 0RHKH0FUL
B.rv Town and City Should Provide Well- -
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Toe r"
wt to play. eIdfM

cwds and other."...... ttatfBT TUB
nW The streetsand alleys,

IwbJ furnished by parents
kfanotenoufih.

now and pve the chil- -

r i li the kind that is known
--- -. -..- ---,ttMyw

. mnti. Jiany mm -
rspfdly in the last few years

jfoond to their regret tnat xne ae--

localities tor PmyKiui.i. --- -

(or otncr purpuscp,
. . I.. 1I....L..11 aali linij?tt,n: r"5,What app '" "

icniics lu vl ...
utnwine article, from the Lit- -

,Diffst is onh readingbv ever.V

. not only parents ...- - "
P!ay Bills for tnme miiis :

m k.irt more of this when we

lift, I tt a lot of us wouldn't

I
now!" There was an ache in the
t's oice as fir spone 10 xne
rwrMtion director, who had

initiating him and his fellows into
t ttam games 1 here naa oeen no

Unds when the prisoner was a
I if he gratified his natural and
nt instiiiVf 'i icuJrt,' unlo

to play ball, or into some
id" preserve to find a swimming- -

"bucked the law ana we law
'him. To-da- c arc arranging

I differently and giving the chil- -

i chance. Cities arc testing the
theory and finding it to be

They are discovering, as has
in these pages before, that

reenters and play leadership are
ly builders of health andcitizen--

at preventives o! crime as well.
i, playground bills promise

I crime bills
ktirtitt from a number of cities,

l M. Travis Wood, of the Play.
land Recreation Association of

i, in The National Municipal Re- -

that it is not necessaryto
til the present playground chit- -

Ifrov up to feci the effect upon
H eipenditnres for mumapal
The effects upon juvenile"debn

1,i reat breeder ofadult crime
i itself no small drag upon the

, are often evident within a
Whs. They .ire Ht in a falling

leases cominj before juvenile
i and a gcncr.il leaning of chil- -

kdettructive mischief.
intnge cost of maintaining a

t delinquent for one year in a
sa the writer, is more

"f'tng futv cer.ts per cap--
f)ear as a hu expenditure for
witenance of playground and re- -

i ttnterj under leadership, the
ravohtd in Viewing a single

ol the reformatory can pro--

ti pU for more than 800

boo form of juvenile delin--
! propertv ilf etrurtion. eener.
asad, e .re told hv lark f

Ifwlitie-i- . The thief snort ol a,
Kbe-y-s in h ihicico ncichbor
'wh cm proluWy be duoli- -

') city, was throwing
mouajis, ctorditiB to sta--

' (avin- - automobiles and (raina
flfrton thr limlrra ,,f -- .,A

Since 4 rwt..tion rrntrr h
opened for the lovs mntnrl.i.
Noed perfect ptaie and break--
f ";" ,ar"ps and train windows
'"" rea-.e.- l A::ain. "Rove
mt no outlet fur ihl ,r.:. "

l adum.ir ..' ....
"tlvfor tht thrill of ..;.. .k.
r'JniheMriet. Such a

"'dm,ht. .vntrming f two
u"' l'' tO a rrfnr

F ii no Mam Jlrr advocate of
Tk '",Kf"mls and recreation

tht I,,,!., l- -wjiu ou--
l"rh.imlth.,r Iwnefita'tinan

Thief ,( PIJ."linen, f ., i?

L
tout u'"JuiMty Service

,n,wi
Re
ap--

tiT "f.th- - y to extend
-- -I. iri;nuornoocliters ,mo ...ions U ha.i

He h.i.l i,l,c.....j u- -
;:

6 aleii of sportsman"

ftSA?" -
iw r.r.T?fr

"nhcnnZr: -- ","'
""m, a,,,, .r " r "

'Wound

i fta.

w Amt i:Recreation
"ca establiiWrif

" CMk flulaf.
HEALINf. lanawatV.

I kch tt

d
is

oca i
UdHTkaaaall;&55

HRS-rE-a
aJTfcaCaldavSL?

mm&.y!rT fi
1 fUYfM

playgrounds in sufficient number in nil
cities of Pennsylvania to prevent jttve-nil- e

delinquency and street accidents
and to provide healthful
through efficient supervision.

"Playgrounds and rrcrcation ccnr.s
under leadership, working side by wk
with the home, the schools, the church
and Other official and private agencies
accomplish their work of crime preven-
tion not alone through keepingchildren
away from the demoralizing influence
of the streets in their leisure time Thcv
give normal instincts a rhanct for nor
mal expresMon. They substitute the
Uam spirit for the gang spirit The
miniature community of the play-groun-

serves as a school for citizen-
ship. Through play it teachesthe phil-
osophy of and the reason
for abiding by laws which shall assure
the greatest good to the greatestnimt
ber." C. T. Scott, of West Texas Utili
tie Co.

Maiaa Heading In Order at Center
Point.

Several of the farnurs of (Vntr
Point arc heading th"ir maiVe iih sty
that they are going to make a good
yield per acre. All the-- crops are link
ing good around this couummiu and
are holding up prettj good for it to be
m dry am) ht: , xu9i! .'., .. t ,. . :

ed soon.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting.

You are hereby commandedto sum-
mon W. H. Hall by making publication
of this Citation once in each week for
four consecutive weeks previousto the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, to appear
at the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to be holdcn
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell
on the 16th day of Novcmlicr, 1925,
then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 6th day of

July, 1925 in a suit numle-re- on the
docket of said Court No 3015 wherein
Lizzie Hall is Plaintiff and W H Hall
is" Defendant and said petition alleging
that Plaintiff has lcen for more than
twelve months prior to the filing and
exhibiting her petition herein an actual
bona fide inhabitant of the State of

Texas, and has resided in Haskell co
unty for more than six months next
preceding the filing of this suit; that
she and Defendant were legally mar-

ried in Tarrant County, Texas,August
7, 1008: and that Defendant left her
with intention of abandonmenton Mar-

ch 23, 1920. Plaintiff prays for divorce,
and for the custody of her threechild-

ren by Defendant, to wit: J. W. Hall
a boy, 13 years old; Ella Kate Hall, a
girl, seven years old, and Mnrtha Hall,
a girl six years old.

Herein fail not, but have before said
Court, at its aforesaid next regular
tana,this writ with your return there-

on showing how you haveexecutedthe
same.

Witness, Estelle Tennyson, Clerk of

the District Court of Haskell County.
Given under my hand and the Sal

of jaid Court, at office in Haskell this
the 6 day of July A. D. 1925.

(Seal) Estelle Tennyson, Clerk
District Court, Haskell County

o
Ha MUM Tart 9m M Affect tMHMt

iMiuwetlli teale aoJliutlve effect, LXS
TIVKBROMOOUmiNKUtKUertktaocdiBiir
(Mniat doca aot cutc Dcrvouiatti

fcmd. Utrntmltt it c fall name and
for tbc flaiirture ol X. . GROVE. Kc

Cramped
and Suffered
"My back and head would

acaa,aad I had to co to bed,"
aaya Mra. W. L. EnnU, of
WarthTilU. Ky. "I Juit could

i atar up, for I would cramp
Mbi aafftr ao. I was Tory
aarraaa. My cblldren would

fat att tay aarrea.' It wasn t
alaaaarafar ma to tor t f

arwhart, I fait ao bad.
. TIT MflMr had takaa

CARDUI
FrFi Ira

ZaiTlffH. IfawktwtrWtZZ'itOtd, aa4 at ana

vl ruz-J-L
Wfv a 1 VW f M

ia far wwrk wHh Mat.
Nadaralfba ink
OhM haa rallafad

OaUAM

tMi Vum Jetton)

This community i nil) waiting (or u
ram. Mot of the fted that hasn't
burnt up is ready to he harvested The
cotton is looking very good

Mks Winnie Petminclon of the Ve.a
ver community a,s a viotor in this
community this week,

Mr and Mr Arthur Shelley and Mr
and Mrs J. J Pennington of this com-
munity vWtcd in the Cottonwood com-
munity Thursday

E D. Welch of this community has
visitors from Com.vnchc.

C W Shelley's mother of Temple
spent quite a while with them this
summer. She is very old but ran get
around nicely When she went home
the other day she left word that

return next Finnmer for another
visit.

Totality.
Tin liUJc ft Id w ti he ioi :ei m;",1

ing papers looked so forlorn and fist-
ful that th: pacing re ildn't
!r'."ar speaking to him

"Vn:ir "our name--, .onny' he
asked

'Jim." was the reply
"Jim What'' '

"Just Jim
"Well, uhat's 'vour father'--, n.inu
"Aim gut no father "

"Well who's your mother brother
sisters' '

"Am t got none '

"No uue at all5 asked the mat in
pity

"Nope' the liov anvu'rid When
vott ie-n nit i u done een i

NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell
To the Resident Property Taxpaymg

Voters of Haskell County Texas
Take notire that an election will be

held on the 15th day of August. A D
192.'), within Haskell County, Texas, to
determine if said Haskell County shall
issue bonds and if u tax shall be levied
in payment thereof in obedience to an
election order entered by the Commis
sioners' Court on the 3rd day of July,
A D 1925, which is as follows

On this, the 3rd day of July A D
1925, the Commissioners' Court of Has
kell County, Texas, convened in Spec-
ial Session, at the regular meeting
place thereof in the Court house at
Haskell, Texas, all members of the
Court, to wit'

Jesse G Foster, County Judge,J S.

Abarnatha, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1. Ed Howard, Commissioner of

Precinct No 2; Clyde Gordon, Com-

missioner of Precinct No. 3; L. C.

Phillips, Commissioner of Precinct No.
4. being present,and,amongother pro-
ceedings had by said Court was the
following:

There came on to be heard and con-

sidered the petition of O. E. Patterson
and 371 other iierson1!, praying that an
election be ordered in said Haskell Co-

unty for the purpose of determiningthe
following proposition--

Whether or not the bonds of said

raw
(1100,00000).doHirts, for the purpose
oi inc purchasem mstritt roads and
County shall be ijMued in the sum of
One Million Pivc Hundred Thousand
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized, gravel-
ed or paved roads andturnpikes, or in
aid thereof, throughout ruch County,
and whether or not a tax shall be lev-
ied upon the property of said County,
subject to taxation, for the purpose of
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-
demption thereof at maturity: and

It appearing to the court that said
petition is signed by to hundredand
fifty resident property vot-
ers of said Haskell Count) , and

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not exceed one-fourt- of the as-
sessed valuation of the real property
of said Haskell County, and

It further appearing to the Court
that the following road district in Has-
kell County, Texas, has heretofore is-

sued road bonds underthe provisions
of Chapter 2, Title IS Kueiscd Civil
Statutesof Texas, 1911 as follows:

Road District No. 1, Honds origin-
ally issued to the amount of One Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand ($150,00000)
Dollars, dated the 1st da of November
A. D. 1918; numbered consecutively
from one (1) to one hundred and fifty
(1M), inclusive; of the denomination of
11,00000 each, aggregating the sum of
IIWOOOOO, due and paallc serially as
follows, to wit: $5,00000on the 1st day
of March, A, D. 1920, and $,",00000 on
the 1st day of March of each and every
vear thereafter up to and including the

.j car 1913, and $0,00000 on the 1st dav
of March of eachyear thereafterdurine

then is the years 1911 to 1048, b..th inclusive;

5) per centum per annum interest
payable semi aunualh of which
amount of said issue of bonds there is
now outstanding and unpaid bonds
numbered 31 to 150, both inclusive, of
the denomination of$1,00000 each, ag-
gregating the sum of One Hundred and
Twenty Thousand ($120,00000) Dollars.

It is therefore considered and ordered
by the Court than an election be held
in said Haskell County on the loth day
of August, A, D. 1925, which is not less
than thirty days from the date of this
order, at which election the following
proposition shall be submitted

Whetheror not the bonds of Haskell
County, Texas, shall be issued by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand ($1,500,000.00) Dollars, for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads and the further construction,
maintenance andoperation of macad-
amised, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes,or in aid thereof, throughout
such County, as follows:

First. Bonds aggregatingthe sum of
One Hundred and Twenty Thousand
($120,00000) Dollars, to be issued for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads in said County, and which bonds
shall have the same dates,of maturity,
lear the same rate of interest, and
have similar options of payment as the
bonds heretofore issued and now out-
standing against Road District No. 1

of Haskell County, Texas; and
Second, Donds aggregatingthe sum

of One Million Three Hundred and
Eighty Thousand ($1,390,000.00) Dol-

lars, to be issued for the purposeof the

Merko-

wd meritalone!

M TfaJliffa iWrr1

liiraif.
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lias been said in print about the
IITTLE much has beensaid by thousands

of enthusiasticoperators.

It's mainly this background of good wijl-ir- nrf

foris responsible its
by Ro6d performance-t-hat

success.
tell theWoodstock is a most r-a

compositeof all ""Pavements
aSiducfi to effortlesswriting--w a re beauty

of ,vpe and sturdinessof construction that stamps

this machine asa thing apart.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO.

216 W. Monroe St. Chicago, III.

Brandies and dUtributow everywhti-- ..

WOODSTOCK

zreLLhtM'tii BaB(BBaBaalMaaB
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further construction, maintenance and the Southwest corner of the Court--

operation of macadamized,graveled or house, in the City of Haskell, in Vot- -

paved.roads and turnpike., in aidor , Preclf)Ct No , J L 0(W, Mthereof, throughout such County, and rui:-mat.,,;- ,,.,. .,., .jn. . ki .j Presiding

by the Commissioners'Court of said ' Ilh',C!ty "a".' 'm Jhe Town of

County, serially or otherwise, not o '. oting Precinct No. 5. with W.

exceed forty years from the date of '' as Presiding Officer.

said bonds, arid bear not more than itTtZJSSfive and onehsuf per cent interest per inc Precinct No. a ith r P. Maiiannum; and as PresidingoffiW.
Whether or not a tax shall be levied At thr Wuvimin ii-- it k. tupon the property of said County, sua of O'Brien. In Votine Precinct No. 7

ject to taxation, for the purpose f with A. II. LaDii! Prt,,mc.
paying the interest on said bonds'aaB cer.
to provide a sinking fund for the r. At th tnd Rkntk..c. : .v. --r
demption thereof at maturity. 0f Jud. in Votinc Precinct No. S. with

The said election shallbe held undet A. t. i.tt nC p,.c!.i.' rwr.v.
the provisions of Chapter 2, Title l At the Cliff Schoolhouse, in Voting'
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas. 1911. Prerinrt W o i.K i a r..., o. d
and Chapter 38, Acts of the Second siding Officer.
Called Session of the Thirty-sixt- Leg-- At the Weinert Schoolhouse. in thelslnture of the State of Texas. Town of WVinort .'n vn,;n n,,.:.,,..

All personswho nrc legally qualified No. 10. with If. v;n.P ,c n... ..m:
voters of this State and of this County. Offirpr.
and who are resident property taxpay-- At the Brushy Schoolhouse. in Vot-
ers m this County, shall be entitled to ing Precinct No 11. with r. T i
vote at said election, and all voters de-- as Presiding Officer,
siring to support the proposition to is- - At the Cottonwood Schoolhouse in
sue the bonds shall have written or Voting Precinct No 12, with C. Mprinted on their ballots the words: Overman as Presiding f)ffi.r
t mV?5,TJ,FJ5S.VNCE 0F n0NDS At the Irb- - Schoolhouse, in the ham- -

IN PAYMENT THEREOF." No. 13, with Earl Atchison as Prcsid- -

And thoseopposedto the proposition ing Officer,
to issue the bonds shall have written At the Howard Schoolhouse, in Vot- -

or printed on their ballots the words: ing Precinct No U, with Sid Medford
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF as Presiding Officer
pDtax?v Tn!vv.EYiNG F At the P,enMnt 1,i" Schoolhouse, in

THERE-- the hamlet of Cobb, in Voting Precinct
V. No- - 15-

- wth G. V. Cobb as Presiding
Ine polling places and presiding of- - Officer,

ficers of said election shall be, respec-- At the McConnell Schoolhouse in
tively, as follows: Voting Precinct No 10, with W. E.

At the regular voting places in "aid BunWev as Presiding 0icTCounty, t ,t the Sagerton Schoolhouse. in the
At the Ladies Rest Room in the iTown of in Vm;,.,,

Northwest corner of the Courthouse,iniNo. 17, with P. Pilley as Presiding
the City of Haskell, in Voting PrccinctfOfficer.

. .. .No. with I a. -1, R. V. Robertsonas Presid
ing Officer.

At the Sheriff's Office in the North-
east corner of the Courthouse, in the
City of Haskell, in Voting Precinct No.
2, with J. C. Lcwellen as Presiding Of-

ficer.
At the District Clerk's Office in the

Southeastcorner of the Courthouse,in
the City of Haskell, in Voting Precinct
No. 3, with L. D. Ratliff as Presiding
Officer.

At the Justice of the PeaceOffice in

No Warna la a HealthyChild
All cbUdfW troubled with wonts liaro anu

bcatthrcolor, wblcb. lolieatea poorblood,andata
rata, iron U ajore or lest ttomach diaterbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC tlvoa reffclarl j
tar two or tbrco weaks will enrich tb blood, lav

fw tbadHanloa,fcnd actasaCaaaralStr
NatarawOlthan

ihfowofar ffIUM worms,aad tbaChild wl bo
VRtifcatlMaKh. Pfeataotlatak.tasparbottla.
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and

AN like any
i other highly specialized ma--

JL Ja.chine, more smoothly
lastslonger gives greater

when its thousandsof ele-

mentsarecarefully
one harmoniousunit.

Obviously, abettercarcon bepro-
duced when all vital are

by one organization.

TheStudebakercarisbuilt on
"one-profi- t" only all

.hi. me joe uaney scnooinouse, in
Voting Precinct No. 18. with V. M.

i

20,
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$1,000000 Through
Natoinal Association

of Rule, the of Houston, on in aod
5 cent. or before 34 Tbe

fur on
$65 per J10O0 loan loan In i yean, bemm

a total ol $2242.50.
11000 loan at (tbe usnal the of tine

SJ7S0.O0.
we find a In of Loan of

00 borrowed.
TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The National Association
Capital Stock $50,000 00
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is It
is

coach

satisfac-
tion

into

this
principle. Not

I
II

tlpam. It manufactured by
orcaiujatlon thua out
the extra profits and overhead!
wliich oriie vital parteare
bought othera. There ere
only two cart (hat can be tbua
clantricd, became

of the make of passenger
built in the United State,,

only 2 all theirown motor.,
bodiea, ailrt,
gear act, differentia!,, atccring
gear, grayIron calling, and
forginga. Oneof 2 Is Stude-
baker andthe ia Ford.

the also all the bodies,
and all the axles, gear sets, differentials,
clutches, gears, gray and drop

manufacturedin Studebakerplants.This
car field.

The Studebaker,therefore,being built asa unit-func- tions

as a unit with all of the advantage of
overassembledconstruction.

in name in
The Studebaker Six Coachia an outstanding
example of the finer madepossible by this
"one-profit- " principle of motor car manufacture.

This automobile is really a fine coupe,
but ia a "coach" becauseit carries lowest

at which an car ha beenaetd cat
the famousStudebaker Six chassis.

In this Coachtoegradesof upholsteryare veed.
Toul find thcjsame of and
material ia all hidden place that you ate out ia

Many af the of thia Coach are ia
vWMe-an- d thereforeaM the snare latportant. But
hereaire eatae yeacaneasily ate andeheckaaeJmt
coeapeting can: gaaaMaegaugeon the dash, S-d-

Haskell, Texas, Friday July 31. MM.

Medlin as Presiding Officer.

At the Tanner Paint Schoolbov
Tanner Paint Voting Precinct N. 19;

with L .N. Rector as PresidingOHeer
At Hunker Hill Schoolhoat,i

Voting No. with J. J. !W
ford as Presiding Officer.

At the Post Schoolhouse, in
No. 21, with H. C. Ada a

Presiding Officer.

manner of holding said ctectioft
shall be governed the GeneralLaw
of the State of Texas regulating gmtet--al

elections when not in conflict
the provisions of the statutesIferaiar--
abovc referred to.

Notice cf said election shall be i- -
cn publication of copy of this or-

der in the Haskell Free Pressa news
paper published in the County,
four successive weeks before the dat
of said election, and, in there
to, there shall be postedother copiesof

order at three public nlacesin the
County, one of which shall be at
Courthousedoor, for three weeks prkr
to date fixed for said election.

The County Judge is hereby directe
to cause said notices to be published
and posted, as hereinabove directed,

further orders are reserved unlR
the returns of said election are nude
by duly authorized election of&rjeu
and by Court.

Given under my hand, with the
of the Commissioners'Court affixed,
this the Cth day of Julv A. D. 1925

JESSE G. FOSTER
Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

(Seal of Commissioners Court.)

PER
FARM

CENT
LOANS

In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 6 or 38 Tear

PINKERTON & XOONOE

To Lend the Rule
Farm Loan

Tcias, by Federal Und Bank Land located Hatkell. Knci,
Stonewall Counties. Rate, per Time, On yean. Governmeal'a
Plan cheap money easy terms.,

paid annually will retire the costing the

per cent, rate) ninnlni for tame length wilt
the borrower

By comparison saving favor the Federal Land Bank $15X40
the $1.000

NO TROUBLE

Rule Farm Loan

ffffffffffffLtfffKrifHntl

W H. McCANDLLSS, Secretary-Treasure-r.

STUDEBAKER
Special

Why the One-Prof-it CoachExcels
it engineeredandbuilt completeby oneorganization Studebaker.
a perfectly harmonious unit. better perform-

ance,greater comfort increasedmileageat an accepted price

AUTOMOBILE,

runs

parts

wfiy"ona-proir"o- ar

Wcmranainotorcarthat.inittvi--
one

cutting

when
from

all
cart

make
clutchea. tprinci,

drop
these

other

engines,but
springs,

steering iron
forgings are
isnottrueofanyothcrautomobileiuthefine

unit

"Coach" Coupe quality
Special

called the
price ever

Special

quality worlcmasuhip

theepam.
auperioritie

the
Precinct

Voting
Precinct

by

&

by

for

addition

and

County

Loaas

Six Coach

Loans $i4C,or(0

This means

castings

quality

enclosed

received

clock, automaticwindshield cleaner,'
rear view mirror, doorpockets,rear
window curtains,ashreceiver,trunk
rack, ornamental pull-cor- cowl
ventilator, stop light, dome light;
tire carrier locked by thesame key
that locks door, and the splendid
coincidental lock to ignition and
steeringwheel. Lights arcoperated
from aswitch on the steeringwheel
which is left free for this conven-
ience by the elimination of the
sparklever. In all Studebakersthe
spark is automatically controlled

by the speedof the motor.

In its insistenceuponcomfort, this caris typically
Studebaker. There is comfort in the extra heavy
cushions in thebig springs in the full balloon tire
for which steering gear, fenders, etc., have been
specially designed in thecasewith which passenger
may enteror leavetherear of the car in the extra
largewindow and windshield.

You can buy all this style,comfort and perform-
anceat the pricebecausethis isthe only "one-prof- it

coachonthe markettoday.

Buy now no yeariymodels"
You maybuy thia Coachtoday aron any dayoftha
year with the assurancethat there wiH be n
"annual emwinceraent" tomakeit artinciaUya"last
year' saodei."

Ver afcudebeker ha discontinued the custom of
prcaentiftg new sine of care every year. Instead,
StudetaakmwiMlwefKuptodateaslcthetitc.

Therefor you canbuy thia CaaehIn safetyNOW.

Ill
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Vrnrtnr Nn 1 Makina wmik Kaikill 'Tourid
SjMiftOO Ft. GasDaily

(Continued from First Page)

yav lulf would follow in a short time
s'tcstscontinued tolc made
A standardrig is leing used, as is

Matty the practice in wildcat terri- -

twjr. The boiler had already bten
wwed back by the time the Haskell
lrctfcM-- s arrived and they weie Inform-

ed that the gas would Is? tised (or fuel
until such time as 4he completion of
i1e Titll would chut the supplv off

Assisting in the work under the sup
orrision of Mr Adams are T J Key-etJd-

P De'upscv, Wilev YVratherterd
tee- Summers,Kail Horulirok and i're 1

jUcfllendiek
Tbeetitirt force wa" at s ipper when

Kvaitifl and as Mr Adams 'alkod about
iVc wvll Mrs Ikinpsey kept the plates
?iUcd with good, home cookedeats that
Kefflul to be thoroughly cnioved by
ibme pirtakinj. thereof

That, nti .cil field vvll result 'iorcr or
Intu at thin point or in thi territory
stims,evident Whether Haski.ll 'vill
5Nt in position or rvadv to take ndvan-ils- ;

of the opportunitv, should thi
ijpeii, remains to lw seen
flutting readv for oil booms is unw

tKiiii that means"NOW" and putting'
ff for the toimrtow means the town

XSat doss is lo.st. so far n real
derived niv cui'curucd

It is true that many wells come and
jj "Hid rospects for oil and gas have
rWttt tunny and turned outopposite to
th- - first predictions, however, several

are being ryv'.e and ihwvli' either
.prove to lie in paving territory Haskell
till have t make strides andmake
riteni might) snappy to tc in readiness
4tr the task that will be before her in
mlcr to hold what she might eniov as
a result of the field, regardlessas to
the mileage away Proctor Xo I wi'l

ve Stamford letter Mian an eve"
SVreaJv with Haskell, in mil?age as well

-- : being, reachedfrnip Stamford iver a
Vttcr road

Hovcver thin is the,qauuty seat and
nur-f- i ir the businos tranr-acn-- will
fet--v to U. carried on a,' t)ie eytirt
Sruse and it could ! an easy matter
( provide places for these pvople to
mikt headquarter ind estab'ih their
Alices and families and Haskell net

r share of the revenue such condi
tioi.s offer

, tinted -- Pressluports snte this "vll
s an oil "hotvini; at l,'i"2 fei t and

tjudj the bailer has brought up fine
uifDfJts and the suggestion that a pay
Jui.'Wpll,)vll

'
apparently is asstu-JC-l

rtAiljrsf,,
, A tcrt was to be made a day oi fvo

ard as we g3 tp pressthis wek v;e
saderstand the oil showing is better
4 reported and the drillers are tak
we it easy with expectationsof bavin;;
m rcu worm vvmie ai.n perrapx a

wJier, at anv time,
With the several tests now under
y in Haskell County the big popping.

M and the presentation of Haskell
wjt)-.,ai)- d perhapsHaskell, asan oil

svtntfr .above the usual strength, be.
muse of the conditions prevailing, and
fctattse the tests are being made fair
jwd squareanc by men who m.-.-in

Vieiness. from every point of view and
ve nothing to hide and no corpora-iio-

interests to knee! tc

t, :

IRBV

(By Lena Moeller)
The big dinner and supper Sunday

t Mr and Mrs August Stienfath s was
tfl enjoyed by all who were present
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drusedow of

Roberts and family and Mr Oeorge
Waller and children visited Mr. and
Wrs- - A iVussbaum of Haskell Sunday

Wr. and Jfr.s, Frank Moeller from the
Jteuglas community visited Mr and
"n John Stiewert Sunday

Haskell

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ejem visited Mr
trod Mrs Charles Moeller at RoU-rt- s

SicwUv
Mr. aud Mrs Otto Pierser are visiting

cUatives and friends in Milam county.
The entertaiiimt nt at the home of

Mi and Mr; Henry Arund's Saturday
oit vas well attended.

IJ'irn, to Mr and Mrs John Stiewert
iir I?, a fine girl,

Mr. and Mrs Will Zelisko and family
risited Mr and Mrs Aloert IViscr md
2uly Sunday

r. and Mrs. F W Zelisko are visit-irq- c

TThtivcs and friends in Milam conn- -

! tins week

("orltv
P.'IN

rend
sMtnaiuntty spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Druggeman of this
5ninunity.

- o
fUhlaf Party,

f A. Finkcrton, Wayne Kuonce, J.
i OcUIl and son Earl Odcll from Wichi--

Falls and Tom Donohoo left early
Thwsday morning for the river to
ateod tlie day and night in camps,
'XhKf made preperations in getting

an ample supply of food of
4K kinds, before starting on the trir
Xet, they had hopes of a wonderful
arteft and a bountiful feast, expecting
K take tbe finny tribe on surprise
cfciU they were the least apprehensive
jf impending danger. No report has
'teea received from the would-- l fish-ts)c-

but it is believed by those who
taow them best that the fish which
save been resting so securely and

in the placid waters are now

t the midst of dangerand alarm
o

Myfonatie Borrower,
ilullo. Brown, Are you using your

Ud3 tewnrriower this Afternoon?
' "Vnt I'm afraid I am."
tSi'rM splendid' Then you wont le
2 tSf ranting your tennis I've brok-

jrrjjft m mine'"

. )

XT OM" ATOCA AT STAMFORD

The locals defeated Avoca on the
Stamford diamond Tuesday of this
week, 0 to .1. A crowd of Stamford
businessmen were out to see the game,

I! Bradley
Henshaw
V (.'lift ...
r,. flift

o ...
Mischofhau'sen
i Bradley
Overton

Avoca -

Plumlie
darker
A Grimes
I Ot lines
Hiue.s
Preston
Miekler
Kasteillnj;

T

nice

h

0

I. h

po

po
0

Hit irie,: Hask-- H, I? ',' and Co

.'4.t A CititVes and Pliin.lee
io ' Mttlflllfw

iud
' ,..

Two base hits I

Mradlev for IlnsVI1,

nb

a

I

r
1 1

r
li

1 (I

(I I

I --'
it II

II I)

'

e

a
Oil llK'l lvx
IKI.' IIH u

i lift, 0. i. lift. '

Hurler tor Avim-.- i

lift pitched in cscelU'iit game
perfect backing, .ill living only ('

Willi
h ts.

The game was calls. i in tnc last of the
sisenth on acioui't ' "".(in

Last Saturday the l.ii-al- , deicatid
Hhinelaud on the local ground... S to ."

Batteries for Haskell were ('o and
.lf.i. s, ,,u Khiiii3..d "n"i 'V.'i.- - .. i

I. (iran
Mavs pitched an eM'tller. game with

good backing, allowing ouh I hits,
while the locals gathered fifteen hits
from Rhineland's offerings Two-bas-e

hits were made bv V riii't Biscliof-hausu-

and Co for Haskell
o

TEN YEARS IN THE
"HOME TOWN" NEWSPAPERS

In 101a there vea''2,l1fl.riTn1 'automo
biles in this countr

It seemedji tremendous number
Some people were already talking

aljut "the saturation point" being not
far ahead"

But if there were some men who
couldu t see the woods for the trees,
there were others whoe faith newr
faltered.

It'took a lot of vision for them to
.see'thnt the true market for the autp-mobil- e

had hardly leen touched.
It took a lot of courage for them to

bank on the ultimate success of the
automobile in that market.

They had Ixith.
Back in 1915. the United StatesRub

ber Company said "The real future of
lilt, o te nnt it lltM ltrv tl.ac
but away from them."

It is not in short funs on cityistreets.
but in mile after mile on country
roads."

So back in 19L5 the United
Rubber Company beganto prepare for
this movement and to help it.

In 1915 Un years ago the first V.
S. Tire advertisinicbegan to appear in
the "horne town" pipers

Few people saw thrse papersin their
true dimension.

Few realized the influence they hf.d
on what the people thought and did
and wore and bought. Because few
peopjealizedthe place they filled in
thc'ininrii'a'nd lives of their readers.

The L'mted States Rubber Companv

clearly as it saw that the devel-
opment of the automobile would be in
the smaller communities, it saw that
thj-- people in these communities would
have to have tires to measureup to the
service and tire merchantsto .sell them

And it saw that in the "home town"
newspapersit had. ready to hand, the
medium to help it put tre merchandis-
ing where it would have to lie in the
new era of tht automobile

So ten years ago people began to
read the first I.' S. Tire Advertising
in their "home town" paper over the
name of thiir "home town" dealer.

They have Ikcii reading it ever since.
They have seen these home dealers

develop their little side line of tires"
into real business --always with the
suppoit of "l? S." advertising in these
local papers

Voincidcnt with the tenth anniver-
sary of the "heme town" advertising bv
me 1, mtert Mates Rubber Company.

r. Albert from Vontress!""1' rcntPny announcesanother long

Tom

racket--

States

step rorwarrt in the perfection of
tires the gre-ues- t since the

introduction of the the cord itselfin
its perfected Latev treated Web Cord
Royal Balloon Tire with the flat

tread.
Today there are 10,000,000 automo-

biles in this country.
80 per cent of them are owned by

men and women on the farms and in
the smaller communities

Where there was one V S tire dca'er
in the small towns then there are
hundreds today real merchants.

What was pnly a vision in 1015 has
come rue in lf?5.

Ifriai CUaaiag.
motorist in an English country

district noticed an old man seatedout.
ide a cottage with all his furniture

around him.
' I'mi- - old .soul," the visitor said,

topping his car and giving the old man
a bank note. "What is your trouble
evicted, I suppose?"

"No Sir," was the mournful reply
'it 1. past my oidf womanwhitewashing."

n
jTh'e acfd test ot chivalry may yet

come to one giving a lady his last
cigarette.

B. C. D. andHaskell
County Fair Assn.

SecureLargerOffices
The Haskell County Fair Association,

Boanl of City Development ami
Chamlier of Commerce have moved
headquarters to larger offices in the
same building where they have been
for some time, where well equipped
and established headquarters are now
ready for the dispatch of the usual
business

Additional equipment has lieeu in-

stalled and Manager F X Clifford in
vites the general public to pay the in
stittttion a visit If just visiting, take
a few momentsof our time, if on busi
ness. take all the time you require to
properly trnnsict that busines.s

At the recent meeting of the Board
of ''ity Development the Manager wa

instriicle'i to nave prepared and uuiv
audited a finamial statement of

it i itv Development,showing il.

collections and disbursement up t.i
lulv 1st. W'J.V since the orgauiatioti
nl aid bodv

Just at this time the Good R.nd
Campaign is receiving the most of tl
eoiuitcrsiynul bv the Mayor or I'ltv
pn'gn Commitiit in the main loikiiik!
after details.

The pnmhtm list lor the llr.Vi Has
Vrl' i oiinf Pair to be held October 1

'.' and !!. will uoii go to the printers
The advertising vill be concludedat an
eatlv date and at the present time thr
outlook for a larger catalog, in num-

ber of pige will result
The public is requested to enun'

)i :! a! t - :! -- :" iv'-'- '.v d ' a'
solicitors unknown to the 'ocal citi'in
mu't have iivrmits to solicit funds in
Haskell.

If the solicitor cannot furnish a letter
irom the Boanl of City Development,
countersigned by the Moyar or City
Secretarystating the endentials f th
bearer are satisfactory the solicitor
should be to'd to secure such letltr, '.iv
applying to the proper officials.

Honest solicitors representingvvorthv

catties .will not, object; others will re
fuse andshmildbe tnatid rjccirdinely
CiM.ijueratiu'1 is necessary in order to
make this plan a success "Hard-boiled-

Haskell, to beggars apd grafters
is complimentary, rather thi'ii deri
mental. ,

With the cooperation of Haskell's
wide awake citizenship the .Hoard of
City Development and Chamber of
Commerce will lie worthy of your com-
mendation. Without'-i- t the effort will
take more time and cost more Jn dis-

satisfaction than the orpani7atic,n will
ever lc atilc to overcome.

If Haskell' groves it will lie through
the team work of the cntirt; towh's
businessinterests'. There seems no
good reason why Haskell khould not
continue to grow. However, this is eri.
lirely up to eich citizen, male'and fe-

male.
There is a responsibility that cannot

ue wen overlooked by any one. No
matter what your financial standing
might be,

POST

(By Mrs. W. W. Griffin)

The health of the community is pod
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Adcock and little
son D. L. Jr.. arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J W. Adcock and family. They y

lived in this community but are
now living near Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton and
children have returned from Plainview,
where they havebeen visiting a brother
of Mr. Singleton's.

Mr and Mrs. Hur.sel Owens and fam-
ily who have been visiting in Hale
county are at home.

Hayden Luper spent Sunday after-
noon in the R. L, Livengood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Childress are visiting
old friends and relatives in Robertson
county

Mr iiwl Mr I t. t.,,4 ........

Mrs
have returned from their trip to New
Mexico. say that crops look
good here comparedwith the majority
of the plains and panhandle crops

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hager and family
of Rotan spent Saturday niRht with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bnstow.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Summers of the
Rose community visited the tatter's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. P. M Singleton

Miss Opal West, who has been sick
the past week is able to be up again.

Mrs. Sallie Bell Johnson and baby
Lou who have been visitine Mr.

and Mrs. A. Arnold the last few weeks.
returned to her home at Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. Mrs. C, Watson, who
have beenvisiting relatives friends
in Rule the past week, are at home.

Oscar and Tressie Terrell of near
Weiuert visited their brother Harvey
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. West and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Middlebrook.

Ralph Ketron has been real sick but
is better at this writing.

o
Aaiwartd Corraotly.

He was taking the state teachers'
examination and doing nicely with all
questions until he came across this
one

''five any year the total amount
of money spent for education in this
tale."
This baffled him. He

head and fumbled with pencil
paper uiitil a "brilliant idea dawned
Then he wrote:

In the year 91 none."

iiasuu roasnws
UPXOtlTMT FOR rORD OARS

MUIT PAIS RIGID TXSTS

Upholstery of attractive appearance
is desirable in any closed car, but un-

less the cloth combines beatttv with

wearing quality it isn't apt to prove o

nlfi.isimr to the ear owner dter all
Trimming the interior of a car with

cloth that delights the eve is one thing
but making certain that the fabric is

going to give good service is quite
matter. Nbwhe--e is this more

strikinglv illustrated than in the way
h.. Kuril Motor--Cnimian- v tests the

i loth it buys for upholstering closed
' 'cars.

N'o woman shopper Ivwevi-- r sharp

Wfm
h . '

kmk

and, shrewd, ever tjiou,l! of going to
sticii pains in esnmini'ie ih'th she was

about to buy as .does the Ford Motor

iVmpaiu when if pun lia upholstery
ma.teriaN It alwa'ys i.u-p-s ail eve out
for attractive, appearar and in so do-

ing considers, shadestl '. wi'.l not easily

show the dust mid dirt O' 'even more

iinoortanci are. thu.n.M imu tests de
......fl i.v ,l..t.t-it.,-' tl. c infill- -

itw1im

from

hide

ct,um.

:- -
enstha. been used Win men tn him.

veais tr h..rughue.ssof '"'. '','.' Tct,
s

Brvan hunt and brief period 1 he "I just sold dog for
' we.e hanh had a(tded.the company , t. fn,,

begin there- - J- ''" hc !" cn;,1 '"s to me
.. .: i,. i....vi,:..i,i, i,,.ve' had no ....'.

wmcli compan hums out ine
wearing quality of al' new cloth sub
nutted as possible material for

In this test tvvo s,.,t utdiions are
automatically rubbed together In
making the test a standard cushion is

Mt; ut 7,indn !ri'! t.vk and is
placed in an electricalb controlled de-

vice against a cushion trimmed with
the cloth to lie are
in place, fiimly pressed together, a
switch is pulled and 'herubbing 'natch
is on

The mechanism of the machine per-
mits a two and a inch stroke,
and e.Ncept occasional inspections

'the rubbing process,con'inucsuntil the
cloth on one or tintVi , nshions i; vw.rti
).it Standard. Ford cloth usually
stands up approximately 110

it giv.es way utidir this extrime
treatment. If the new cloth lasts as
long or,longer than'the standard
it is pnssedpn ,to oilier tests that
close jthe exac. pensile strength, .
density of it's weave weight and
tribution of its wool cotton con-tent-

' 1 '' '

As all cloth used in trimming Ford
closed cars has",w Hat is known as an
"up and down" weave ;thc same num-Iwf- "

of fibesin thc earp as there ire
in the woof) trie tensile lnith
crosswise and leiiRthwi.e must lie the
same. To te'st'th'fs one-inc- strips of
the cloth Ve'plarJcsliua machine that
pulls'' UnW'tfey tlrcak. A dial
indicator TeK'lsrcfsf?rle pressureat

-r point, an'dall cIotK'must come
up to tKe high standard set by the
company

jf .

When leaves looms Ford at o'clock
cloth is 72 inches wide, but intensive
striking brings it down to 58 inches,
and a yard of the finished article must

weigh less than 18 A high
percentageof wool is required and in
order to ascertain,'yhethcr or not this
standard is being maintained, samples
of tvery shipment of are sent

for chemical test. The
samplesare treated in solution which
dissolves the woil but docs not effect
the cotton. If the been
unifor complete, but verv thin. niVre
of cotton cloth will remain after the
wool disappeared,revealing

in weaving
All these tests are applied to everv

ahjpmunt of cloth that comes to the
company and the samplesmust prove
up to standard in every instanct before
delivery of the goods is accepted And

is onlv bv rigidly carrying out
program that 'he quality of Fprd

is urtintaiped frorr day to
day and from war to year.

-( III J . tJUIIbi) fell IV I .1UII4 I

and Mr Velton MGUR1S ON STORMS

They

Sunday.

Mary

and Elmer
and

scratched his
ami

' t

.

for

article

DURIKO TlAlt GIVEN
o

Therearc on an average, l.fiOO thund
erstorms in progress in the world nt
any one moment jiving 360.000 light-nin- g

flashes an hour, or 100 a second.
These arc the figures con.

tained in a report iuej the Air
Ministry Meteorological Office.

eyperinces16,000.000 thun-
derstorms annually, or 44.60D daily, it
has been computed. Artie regions arc
peculiarly from thunderstomaj. while
Java is probably most
rejricn in the world.

night

.ffiglBg School to Bfta at Howard
Elliott Hros.. of Cleburne, bejin

an eighteen day singing school at the
Howard .school houae beginning Mon-'a- y

A" 3rd at a. m,
Elliott taught a good achool at this
place year, and everyone is look-in- g

forward to a great school this year.
A large attendance la expected.

RiehXUlMU.
The richest people in th world are

the Osage Indians. Thee are only
2200 of them, and they much of
the richest oil and mineral lands in
the United States. Last Saturday was
annual pay day to the Indians by the
government on royalties .due on their

land in Northern Oklahoma. The
Indians were paid nearly nine million
dollar, about llOOO'to each Indian,o: 1

SALE Ced r
posts, graded in Mzea.3. 21-2- . 3. II

and 1 'incir lops: ' SMo 'larfte corners.
Ixdis Th 'General Cuntf

, Co, San Saba, Texas, - - f. ,, ...2p

' ' 4
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W. . Bryan, Famous
Statesman,Is Dead

(Continued from First Paget

,t.,tii Slio inmiediatehuinn -- ,
- i -- . ii, i.Miii'iits and

charge
received

licrtlurcd.ofonsulio
called at he red.leneeto express sym--

palhv.
that m hi.sba.ut lle(- -

1 am luppv
without suffering and in 511t

said ' ,

His last words to her as lie utn.-n-- i

the loom f..i his trip were

"I am so sleepy"
Hefore lu- - w-- .it to ll Mr, 'rvjin

autographedtwob..oks for lu-U- .

who prei'd it tlm M
Atrial The b,oks were

ami
"Thieve"tn Dispute

lnvit'e"
He wrot- -
"To Judge and Mrs

w'.'nclic.ter Teiin the

wishes of Mr and Mrs W Brvan.

,ven dav '....-
for attests th. Mr' for

J
tell that

M.-.- nmnnn
ttie

half

the

and

tn

has

and

tbe

Wlvl,. in

took

lohu T RauU-wit-

K"!
J

'.,.

tested

FOR

Mr Mrvan

completed for publication

of the speech he was to c delivered

dining the closing hours of the Scopes

case He having it printed
distribution throughout the count!

:.r.d its delivery was to mark the op.-n- -

;.,,, of thf ii.iiiiiti-wiii- e liatt.c Jn--''... -
moderiiisni p'.aniud by him

Although Mr Brvan appearedto bo

good health he realized h wi neces-

sary for him to conserve his strength
During week h visited Dr Rav

inond Wallace in who
him tint he had a slight dila-

tation of the heart with arrythmia
(missed lieat.s-'- l

Ner Felt Better
Mr. BryaifKild his wife tha-- be hat'

felt better in his life and was
rci.lv to take his fight for fundamental,
isin to the country

He told olijs proposed 'trip to the
Holv Land wft'hiii th6 net several
.monthsand thewriting, he had iilanned
He then remarked that I am so
sleepy", and entered his room shortly
aft', r 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Bryan .was ,011 the porth of the
home .and..could, see her husbandon
the ld, AlHHit i:'M Bryan felt
her husband had .been asleep long
enough,and sent McCartney who also
was. Mr. Bryan's personal attendant, to
wake

"He always a heavy sleeper md
hard ot wake," said adding
that after he had shaken Mr, Bryan
twice nc noticed hc was not breathing.

The body of Bryan was carried on a
special railroad car from Dayton for

it the all Washington 8:W Wrdnesday

the

has

anv

it

The

.will

own

morning. Mrs. Hryan announced
through l.er friends. Burul rill Iv in
Arlington national cemetery, Virginia,
at a time to lie determined later, Mrs.
Bryan

While touring the routhwest in 1010,
ilelivcring his famous lecture, "The
Prince of Psare," William Jennings
Hryan paid his first and onlv visit to
Haskell. It was during the summerof
that year that he appeared the First
Methodist Church.

o
Stating at Center Via

The singirrg class of CenterView mot
Thursday night and enjoyed some real
class singing Mr. W. M. Free and fam-
ily, also Prof. Raymond Elliott of Has'
kell were present, also visitors

e have a real good class and are
proud of it. The time of meeting is
everv Thursday niRht and every wennd
and third Sunday afternoons at 2:30
U IIUVK.

:u..Mf Whm Lies Body of "Big
Fnnt GetsOnly Passina

From Visitors to Audi

Visitots give bill a passing glance to

a mound in the stale cemetery where
t. ... ttv. ii.... .ii nf

Ires-t-s "lllg I'ooi niiiui"! "- - - -

most romantic, figures in me ''".'
Tesas, whose e.Nploits have furnished

manv interesting chapters,
Wiillacc, whose real surname seems

lost in antiquity, got his sobriquet in a

curious wav Unofficial history attrt

bulrs the storv to "Seco" Smith, for
. ..t II tVtlifl.

ImaiiV venrs a rci'iem . ' .....s.. .....
kv on tlie cco nvi:i us... ......

"s:f(.(," was so nanic'l to niiiiiguiii
him his brothers "llfiutlo" mid

'Triii who ",ieh lived on a river in the

Bandera countv legion

mith c!aii.ns he was told the

tale bv one Colonel Ditrntiif :i ntcm

l,cr of J.uk Havs company of rangers
I'rom this account it appears that

when the companv a encampedai

r::kB .brwj-s.!--r.- t
Afui'',w the planned

SliiOMO,"

? Sllivhv pioiucr.s and
To the "rubbing ',hc lnA,! "Von

trim-

ming

When

for

dis

dis

strength

the

this

tbundcrv

last

oil

'attention

Oucstions

forwas

was

S55155

the

JIW.WU
Indians and

Wallace"

vigilance

One night the Indians came and
drove off the hordes while the rangers
slept. Thev were Id miles San

Antonio with all their equipage
and saddles and no way to transport

their p.trapU-n.l-V.: Vim.'V thev built
a raft logs, loaded equipment
and started down the Wallace
and vmipanion steered the raft while
the others walked along the bank of
the stieam While floating through a

channel, the raft was upset and
all the freight lost, including Wallaces'
slices Wallace and his
swam to shore and joined the others,
Wallace traniied until his feet
sore and "hen 't& friend:' took turns

ust

,u..

j '. ' '
y-'-- f

carrying him. Finally they ran on to,
bunch of cattle and ,hot i. .i
With the they fashioned md, "'
...,!... . UMU...1 ...i. ,reinoc....,.,,.-- .... ,,,,... ,, was amp to
along very well until the party re,cil
New Hraunfels, a German communitY
The Germanseyed Wallace's foot rovt,!

ings with interest .md called him "PVt
fos." which translated means"l,io..
This apjwlatiou was adnpud by hij

ami thus became iinn.
.1.1.. 1I..I ...I ...1.1. !..--amy iiiiivu-i- i nii iu name

Wallace once owned a gran' of land 1

in D.irueni iiuuu) near ,i i itt irt Wjl
frt-f-- t.n ..nttinjl f, , 1...... . -., ..... ...,.... ., 11UT1 a, Waj.

ine iowii in iiik i in i ik,
0

Money Didn't Figure in ThU
.

Two old friends who a,l nat V(M

in at IBru.nfels whe.e
' a my

tests--'
"

j J '
mui been

with "
, where had '" f,h"",K don't mean.. l c- -,i 1 1....1

111

both

hours

them

not ounces.

cloth
laboratories

distribution
a

f

surprising
by

earth

arrangements

v

in

last
Chatt.mo.iga.

never

Mrs.

him.

said.

at

other

-- i" . . Koi iv. .K uiuiesien ti

from

camp

of their
liver

a

swift

companion

were
in

wild

hoi

other.
"Absolutely." said the firrt one

rich oil man bought him and paM

on the spot."
His companion looked at him

amazement for a moment and th

wid: "ou can do me a great favorl
1 need $2,000 my wife is in the hospl

tal uid an operation mav save hi I

If you got f 100,000 for your doR, yot

can surely spare J,(Xig, to a

old friend nnd for an operation."
"Sorry, old pal," said the other, "Intl

I can t do it."
"Hut I thought vou said the oil mid

paid you for your dog'"
"He did. but I can't loan you

Vou sec, hc paid me with two tUSji

cats.-- -- New York Evening World

TTF

A WORD OF

APPRECIATION
v) j.iq

Since opening-- our storeour businessihas

shown such a nic6 increaseeach month
over previous month, that we desire
to pause longenoughto thank our many
loyal friendsandcustomersfor their pat-

ronageand thebig parttheyhaveplayed
in making our businessa success. --

.,

We alsowish to assureyou thatwe are
ready to assistyou in every possibleway

andyou will alwaysfind ourstockof gro-

ceries f resli ansoldat,ascheapa price
asyou may expectto f incLTn quality

COLLIER
EastSide Square

companions

Transaction

encountered

Sliddlebrook

Raymond

McCartney

BROTHERS
Haskell,Texas

TO WIN YOUR FRIEND A DIAMOND RING
t

SEE J. F. KENNEDY"

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
. ' V

.
.s-- -

Also the latest styles in Auto CuVtilnkMSeat
Covers--All sold at a very roitble price.

J. F. KENNEDY GfikkGE
oiae Square. '

'

Glance

.

especially

the

The'Old Reliable
t . r'ft

- k: '-

-jl .....
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